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PRA.OTICAL PÂRAGRAPES.

Mlscellaneous Hinte.

PîrOOGaAvxî W PRINTING PRocESS. -The

object of thîs process is to rnake printing plates
by ineans of the photograph ; or, in other words,
to produce electrotype plates of pictures, ready
for common printing, like ordinary type print.
ing, %vithout engraving or other hand-wvork-. The
process is briefly as follows :-Up)on the varnisb
side of an ordinary negative pour a solution of

[gelatine containing bichromate of potash. Dry
and expose the uncoatcd surface uppennost to
light, wvhich fixes that portion of the bichromate
upon which the rays fali. Dissolve off the un-
fixed portion by dipping in wvarmi wvater; drain,
and -we have a film upon the glass more or less
raised according to the strength of the liglits in
the picture. Take an impression of thîs film in
plaster. Dip the impressed plaster in hot wax,
and place the -vaxed surface upon a glass plate
also covered with hot ivax. The wax upon-the
plate unites with the wvax upon the plaster, and
the latter may thien be removedl, leaving upon
the plate a fac simile in iwax of the original pho-
tographic gelatine film, flic frc siice being
now dusted iitl plunîbago, and clectrotypci in
the usual. ranner, a printing.block in copper is
produccd, capable of use Nvithi printcr's inl, upon
any press.

CLEANING. PRINTING Tvr.-The cleaning
of metal type, and stili more of wood blocks, is
a niatter of very great, importance, not only as
regards tlie good printing, but cspecially as res-
pects Ille prcscrvation of the block<s. Mt. L£blano
H-ardel, a prinmer, of Caen, complaineil to a
chenlist, Mý. Guerard Dosiauriers, of the ill effeets
of turpentine, and duat gentleman, after having
made experiments, recommcnded the use of an
essence of petroleumn. MT dvice-%%asfollowed,
and after cigitcn nionths' experience, the report
is, thant the petroleun, volatilizing rapidly, does
not guni iup Ille type, in fact, leaves nothirig on
the face of the nietal but a little %vhitc po%çdcr,
iwhich is casil>' removed by nieans of a soft
brush-that it does not injure îblocks, lias no
e&fct in opening the pores cf the wood, but on
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the contrary hardens the surface, rendeis the face
of the %wood peculiarly smnooth and consequently
increases the fineness of the work produced -
lastly, the cost of the petroleurn is Iess than haîf
that of turpentine, and the rapidity %vith which,
it dries allows the formas to, le wvashed ivithout
removing them froin the press or machine.

PINTING HINTS.-Gilding is performed in
the following manner: A job is pulled with
size, instead of printing ink, and the leaf is cut
ini strips to, cover the Unes and laid on wvith a
piece of soft fur. Afier the leaf has been laid in
ils proper place, it should be lient gently wvith a
cotton pounce covered with velvet, so as to
make the leaf and size corne in perfect contact.
It should then lie left a day or more for the size
to lieconie thoroughly hardened, when the super-
fluons gold niay lie brushed off.

In using bronze, the impression is pulled with
size the saine as for leaf, and the bronze is ap-
plied with a sinali bail of cotton. It should be
allowed to remain until the size is set, and rab-
bed off with a clean piece of cotton.

Snialts are applied in a simnilar manner te,
bronze, only the suze should be stronger, and
the smalt dusted over the job and the surplus
poured off.

Flocks are applied similar to the above, ex-
cept that a still stronger size is used, and the
flock instead of being sprinkled on the job, is
spread smoothly on a fiat surface, and the job is
pressed firmly upon it.

Dry colors of aIl kinds may be applied in the
saine way as*bronze, except sucli as will stain
the glazed surface of the card.

Printing Inks can readily be made by parties
where a sinali quantity is needed, and they do
flot %vish to, order frorn dealers, by using balsarn
copaiva, which, is a natural varnish. 11-e pro-
cess of preparing it is siniply to tale a Stone
and ninlier the saine as painters use for grinding
paint, and to, a pure article of balsatn copavia add
the color desired for the ink together with a sinall
quantîty of yellow soap and grind the ingredients
thoroughly together, when it is ready for use.

WVuAr is FeoLscAp PAPER?-YOU prebably
ail know foolscap paper when you sec it ; do
you know why it is se called? This is the rea-
son: When Cromwell liecaine Protector of Eng-
land, he caused the cap cf liberty to lie stamped
upon the paper used, by the governient. When
Charles IL. came into power he had occasion te,

use sonie paper, and sonie of this governient
paper -vas lirouglit to, hini. On lookîng at iL lie
inquired. the meaning of it, and on being told,
lie said-"« Take it away ; l'Il have nothing to
do wvith a fool's cap." Thus originated the teri
"lfoolscap," %vhich lias since been given to, a size
of writing paper usually about 16 by r3 inches.

PAPIER PARCHMENT.-TO transforni paper
into parchinent, take unsized paper and plunge
it into a solution of two parts cf concentrated
sulphuric acid combined wvithi one part %vater;
-vithdraw it iaumediately and %vash it in dlean
wvater, and the change is coniplete. It is now
lit for wvriting, for the acid supplies the %vant of
size; while iL liecomnes so strong that a strip),
tvo or three inches ivide, %vill bear frein sixty
tot eighty pounds iveiglit, ivhile a strip cf parcli-
ment will bear only about twenty-five pounds.

VANILT.A FRO'M PAPIER MILL.-A Gemian
chemist observes thnt the sodaic saIt cf vanilla
should be found in the refuse liquor of the wood-
pulp cf conifers. Vanilla in a crystalised forn
lias not yet been dlitained in thiswmay, but atten-
tion is directed to the possibility cf the extrac-
tion cf vanilla froin the refuse liquor cf paper
inilîs, wvhere wood-pulp is largely used, proving
a lucrative branch cf industry.

CLEANING NEw MACHINERY. - As presses
and machinery have their bright «tvonl, covcred
with a conmpound to keep it froin rusting wlîile
shipping, parties who, receive the madhincry %ill
find benzine or kerosenie cil the best articles to
clean off the compound %vith.

CLEANING PRESSING BOARDS. -Turpentine
and flannel is good for talcing off printiiîg ink
frein the surface cf pressing boards.
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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

TUE PR!NrEK's IMISCELLANY is issueti monthy
at $1.oo per annuin, j . advaace4 or ten cents
per nuniber. Price to apprentices-50 cents
per annu-ni, ùi advasice.

The naine and address of subscribers shoulti be
wvritten plainly, that niistakes inay flot occur.

Ail letters shoulci be addressed to
HUGU- FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

CASH ADVERTISING RATES.
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One inc... .00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
One line................ .. 0
Notices in reading matter, per line, each ins.. 25

Namie nnd address in the "Printing 'lrades'
Directory,> 25 cents per mont.h, or $3 per year.
Each additional line, giving description, etc.,
of rnaterial nianufactureti or sold, iS cents'
per line per nionth additional.

Inserts of unobjectionable niatter, furnished
by the ivertiser andi pririteti unifornily in size
with tue flIleliiiy, wilI be takzen at the follow-
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; twvo leaves, (four
pages) $25; four leaves, $40; over four leaves
to be subject to special agreenment.

All orders for advertising miust be acconi-
panieti by a remittance to cover the sanie.

The Pr-nter's Mis.e1Ian-ye
ST. JOHN, M. B., CANADA, MAY, 1878.

Subscribers ivill please note the date written
on the wrapper this nionth. It denotes the ex-,
piration of their subsciiptions. Our friencls will
please remember that the ternis are strictly in
advance.

The Manufacture of Paper.

0f the 1,300,000,000 hunian beings inhabit-
ing thre globe, 360o,0000 (according to the
JbePk' bind ave no paper or writing mate-
riaisof any kinfd; 500,000, o! the Mongolian
race use a paper made froin the stalks andi leaves
of plants; îo,oooooo use for graphic purposes
tabtllets of wood; 130o,0000- the Persians,
Hindoos, Arnienians, anti SyrLias-hanve paper
macle froin cotton, while the ïclniaining 300,-
000,000 use the ordinary staple. The annual
consunîption by this latter mnnber is estiniateti
at r,Soo,oooooo pounds, or an average of six,

pounds to the person, wvhich has incrcased froin
two andi a lbalf pountis durinig the last 30 years.
To produce this amount Of paper, 200,000,000
pouncls o! woollen rags, Soo,ooo,ooo pounds of
cotton rags, besides great quantities of linen
rags, straw%, %vood, andi other materials are
yearly consumeti. l'he paper is manufactureti
in 3,960 paper inills, employîng 9o,ooo mnaIe
andti180,000 feniale laborers. The proportion-
ate amounts of the different kinds of paper are
stated to be :-of writing paper, 300,000,000
pourids; o! printing paper, 900o,0000 pounds;
of ivali paper, 400,000,000 pountis, anti 2oo,-

ooo,ooo pounds of cartoons, blotting paper, etc.

The Edlnburgh Llthographers

At the annual soiree andi concert of the Edîn-
burgh Lithographic Printers' Society, Professor
Hodgson nmade a few reniarks, in the course of
wvhich hie said that hie believeti lie was the first
Professor in the University who had given lec-
tures iu the School of Arts, andi lie regretteti ex-
ceedingly that lie titi not begin giving lectures
many years ago, because lie hati been interested
by the orderliness, attention, and diligence of
the young ulen attending his class. '%Vhule
there ivere 2500 students ini the University there
shoulti lie ioooo in the School of Arts. Hle
was exceedingly anxious that the young men,
lads, anti boys, who had leif, or were leaving
school, shoulti attend as many o! the classes at
that school as possible. Hie trustet that the
turne would, corne when every lad, and girl, too,
ivoulti feel that on leaving school their real edu-
cation ivas only begirining, anti that the real
ativalntage o! elementary schools was that they
furnisheti the elements of education andi the
stimulus to carry on that education afterwards.
He appealei to the employers of labor to maire
ia matter of primary importance to see that

their apprentices anti young men shoulti, insteati
o! wasting their evenings, attend some classes
two or three evenings a week. He then coun.
selleti his audience to acquire habits of thrift
and saving. ________

ADvE.RTisERS like to know when anti where
tlîeîr ativertisenients are paying best, therefore,
any person ivriting for things advcrtised in the
Mliscd/<wyj), would do that publication immense
gooti anti thenîselves no han if they would
mention the fact that the ATiscla:siy brouglit it
to their notice.*
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Changes li BIndlng.

A. glance at thse booksellers' shop Nvissdlows
will.convince any one of the great change wvhi.h.
lias taken place in the public taste in the malter
of bookbinding. Il is comparatively quite a
short time since clotis bissding wvas introduced,
yet to wvhat perfection bias it been brougbt !
Thse vast majority of boolzs nowv come ouI in
this familiar cover, and thse price rit wbicli they
are done would altogether astonisis a publisîser
of the Iast century, %vhien caîf and morocco, the
cheap siseep-skin andI the expensîve Russia, vere
almost thse only bindings. The tendency of the
past few years lias been to enibellish these clotis.
covers ivith artistic designs, in colors as %vell as
in golci, and to msake eaci color as distinctive as
.possible, and, as far as practîcab le, appropriatei
in tise style of their ornamentation to thse class,
of literature to, which the book belongs. Vani
ous mecisasical improvements in tise bookbind-
er's art have made possible wbat before could
flot have been attempted, and tise adaptation of
typograpisic plates to tise blocking.press by
meaxss of'electrotypîng have completely mieta-
morphosed tise "Ibarebacks" whiich were s0
common previously. Designers of first-rate'
ability are ssow engaged in this work, and of
course higis prices are cisarged for il. ie last
season's gift.books surpassed ail previons ac-
conîplishînents in Ibis direction ; but wlsile sontie
of theni wvere reai vorks, of ait, rnarked by
taste and spirit as wvell as ingenuity and appro.
priateness, many of tisei wvere extrensely tawdry
and vulgar.

Amossg tise massy new appliassces, in conssec-
tion w'ith tise printing business, wc note letters
patent bave been applied for on an improvecl
composing stick, wisich dlaims many advantages
over those now ini use. A new jobber, mucis
likie the Ruggles' rotary, %vitis thse addition of an
automatic delivery for tise printed siseets, bias
made its debul. WVe belieye il is called the
"11Monarch.1 NVe isear of a nev chromatic
press and a ssew cylinder being alnsosî ready.
Messrs. Liartnett and Menamin, of risiladeiphia,
P'a., have patented an improved milling mîachine
or dressing out tise inside of cisases.

Tise "Paris Correspondence Company and
Press Agency,» are our sole representatives for
Paris anîd thse continent.

Coniposlng Machines.

About osse hundrcd composhsng or distribtutilig
machines have been ordered from MIr. Kasten.
bein,ly the printers ofRomie. In order to answer
to some credulous manifestations on thîe results
obtained by these machines, a sort of jury wis
fornied, consposed of master printers, forenien
and suechassics. A president and secretary wcre
ýnanied. The following questions %vere put:
Wiîll these maichiines. nnswver the wvants of Italiani
printing? Are they of practical uitility ? At
how much can %we value the benefit derived fronsi
thein on the mianual composition? AilIthe memn-
bers of the jury agreed on the fact that thesc
machines -%vere of an ingenîous constructioni,
wvere very sol.id, but highly susceptible of getting
out of orcler. Passing to the questions put, two
menîbers resolved them in the negatîve. lie
other menibers enunciated a favorable notice,
declariing that these macbines answered perfectly
the wvants of Italian printing in the large estab.
lishiments; that they can be applied to the cons.
position of newspapers and ail other 'vorks not
complicated with different types ; that they pro.
duce an economny Of 33 per cent. on labor; and,
last, tbat the advantag-e Nvould beconie moare
perceptible in emnploying several machines.
The il Ti.pogrjafo, of Rome, an organ of thse
Compositors' Society, bias furnished the above
details, followved by a long letter, tise conclu.
sions of wvhich are altogether cosstrary, nd
laughs at tihe idea of the master lirinters iii
forming a jury.

DEALtu in and manufacturers of printing-
machissery, paper, ink, type, andi any article
used in printîng, or by printers and editors, is'îII
flnd the 0icelliniyan excellent medium through
wvhich to, advcrtise tiseir stock. It will prove
itseif thse cbeapest and .best medium they can
adopt if tlsey wvish to put their materials into the
hands of thse printers of Canada and- the United
States. Thse Miscdllany, is sent to, every printing
office in thse Dominion, and it bias also a large
circulation in the United States. As %viIl be
seen by reference to tbe advertisissg rates tise
figures bhave been niade very lowv in consideri-
tion of tise fact that tise termis are casb.

Secretaries of Typographical Unions %vil]
oblige by sending-a correct list of tiseir officers
to this office for publication.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Donhle-scored Gothics is the latest style out.
The Boston Fotncry shows three sizes. It nmust
prove very useful in job work.

Mr. Ai-chibald Forbes, tic fanions war cor-
respondent of thc London, Englandi(, Naw7s, lii-
tends visitmng Canada this summer. Ilis finie
as a lecturer will paive the îvay ta large audiences.

The Nipanee Milis l>aper Manttf.-cturiing
Company entertain the idéa of having a tele-
phone btenthe hcadl office in John street,
Napalice, and their two nits, situate nt Napa-
nee Milis and Newburgh, Ontario.

A contemparary has been shown a copy of
neUpAr caniala Gitardùznt, or F,?aan's

,Xrn#al. It is about the size of a large foolsca1 ,
sheet, and is dated Niagara, Feb. 2-rdl, 1811.
It contains, amiong other articles, a message
from. the Ernperor Napoleon, %vhichi is dated
Dec. îoth, î8io.

A very cheap machine, for cleaning rollers,
lias recently been offered for sale ini London,
England. Not only ivili it %vash three large
i-allers -in less tinte than reqnired to ivash one
with the hand, but it wili greatly economize the
inaterials used,. such as turpentine, etc. This,
machine can be adapted to i-allers of ail sizes.

The paper on which are printed the notes of
the Batik of England is nmade witl.i clippings of
nlew linen-cloth, neyer îvith. linen rags, aId
clothes, etc. This paper is mantifaictured since
twaû huxidred years at the sanie place, Laverstoke,
(lianipshire) and by the saine fanuily (the
l'ortals), Frencli refugees, %vhichi found there a,
home, and settled there iminediately after their
landing.

"1,Guy's Hospital," London, is indebted for
its origin ta Thos. Guy, an eniinent and %vealthyi
boolcseller, who, alter hiaving bestowved immense
sains on St. Tiornas', deternîined to lie the sole
founder of another hospital. At Uic age Of 76,
in 1721, lie commenced the erection of the lire.
sent building, and lived ta, sec it nearly coniple-
ted. It cost hini 61,793, in addition to, wlîich
heleft, to endoîv it, the immense sumn of £219,.
496.

It miay flot ha gencrally knoini, thiat Louis
XV. was a priniter. In 1718 lie set u, and
printced î%vith his own lîands, a small, volume of
72 paZges, On the "'chie! rivers O! Europe." HMS
grandson, the Dauphin, also was a pi-inter, and

liaviîîg presented the king wîth a copy of maxims
froro Telemaclius, the flrst bis majesty read
referred ta tyrannical monarchs ; hie at once
directeil lus grandson ta cnit ]lis " stick"' forever,
wlîich lie did, by becoming a wliitesmnith.

Tîîe uinber of îîespapers aîîd other periodi.
cals iii the Uniited States, as recorded ia Peften-
gilfs New.per»-Directory, for 1878, is 8,133,
of îî'iîcl there are 752 daity, 61 tri-%veekly, 114
senîii-weekly, 6, î85 îveekly, iii senîi-monthly,
8-1 nuonthly. z8 bi-monthly, 61 quarterly. In
British America tlîe number is placed nt 482, of
which 44 are daily, 15 tri-weelcly, 14 serti-
wveekly, 36o Nveekly, 4 semni-moiuthly, 41 month-
ly, 3 bi-monthly, i quarterly. The total number,
including the papers in Br-itish Anuerica, is S,-
615.

In a lecture delivered in Philadeiphia by Dr.
Cleland lie referred ta the past career of Mi-.
Thomas A. Edison,.the inventai- of the phono-.
graph, as follows: He became a newsboyon
the Grand Ti-unk Rtiilroad, between Detroit and
I>oi-t Huron, and %vhile attending to bis duties
ln that capacity was constaintly reading and in-
vestigating, and at odd hours -in ThAe DifroiE:
Free Press office lue leai-ed ta set type. He.
cierected " a "11case " in Uic luggage car -of bis
train, a=d with a small supply of type which lie
had gathered together, did the composition for
a little paper 'which lie published, and wvhich.
soon attained a circulation of Soo copies.

Briitish Columbia has -five îuewspapers,-two
daily and three semi-wveekiy. Victoria has tht'
DaifS.tanidard, coîusei-vative, published by C.
McK. Smith, and tht Daily Briis Colonist,
liberal, published by David W%. Higgins. Bath
a! these papers; have weekly editions and seem
ta be ivell patranized by advertisers. New.
Westminster has the ilainland Guardian, lib-
ci-ai, published byJ. K. Suter, and the Dominion
Pac/iec Ilerald, conservative, publishied by John
C. Btrown. These are bath seuni-wveelly, and
also sem ta receive a liberal share of patronage
ln the way of advertising. Nanaimo, V. I., bas
tht Free Press, zieutral, published by Geaorge
Norris, twice a îveek.

Ont of tht haif dazen books in the English
language which have brought the mast grist to'
tue2 pnblislîcr's iih is Burus' "1Justice of the
l'cnce."1 Tht author was a country curate, who,
wvhen lie had campltted buis laborions, work,,
came up ta London to -flnd a publisher. The-
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first ta wvlomn lie wvent offcred $booi, and the
poor author turned disbeartened awvay; a few
days later lie went to Miller, an enîinent pub-
lisher in the last century. Miller consulted a
young lawyer, w-ha generally advised hîm on law
books, anci w-as told that the book w-ould be
cheap at $s,ooo. Burns cheerfully accepted
the ofirer; Miller made $55,000 ont of the book,
but hand the decency ta send B' urns $500 on
eachi new eclition making its appearance.

nI-e atior of " Out of the I-unly-l3urly " dedi-
cates his book in the following humarous mian-
ner -- l have resalved ta dedicate this book ta a
liumorist w-hio lias had too littie famne; ta the
most deliciaus, because thie most unconsciaus,
humorist; ta that widely-scattered and multitu-
dinous comedian w-hio may be expressed in the
concrete as the Inteligent Con/'osçitor. To bis
habit of perpetrating felicitous absurdities I am
indebted- for ' laugliter that is -orth a hundred
groans.' It was lie %-ho put into type an article
of mine whicli contained the reniark, ' Filtration
is sometimes accomplished -with the assistance of
albumen,' and transformed it inta ' Flirtation is
sometimes accomplislied by the assistance of
aldermen.' It w-as lie w-ho caused ine ta mis-
quote the poet's inquiry so that I propounded ta
the wvorld the appalling canundrum, 1 WVhen are-
the dead the varnisked dead? And it w-as bis
gloniaus tendency ta make the stýblime convul-
sively nidiculous that rejected a line in a poem
of mine, wvhich declared tlat a 'comet swvept
o'er the heavens with, its trailing skirt,' and sub-
stîtute the idea that a Il count slept in the haymomv
in a travelling shirt.' The kind of talent that is
here displayed deserves profound reverence. It
is w-onderful and îawful; e~nd thus 1 offer it a
token of my marvelling respect."

'%Ve invite those who have any knowledge of
printers, natives of the Dominion of Canada,
w-ho are working in any fareiga country, ta send
in the naines of all sucb, together with a short
account of wliere they served their apprentice-
slip, how long since they left home, %vliere they
are working, and any other particulars tliat
might be considered of interest ta tlieir former
firiends or companions, sliopmates or acquaiuit-
ances.

Correspondents and canvassers are ivanted
for the Misedlany in Toronto, Hamilton and
Kingston, Ont. Write to the editor for ternis.

THE EDITOR!B TABLE.

PE'V"ENG11Lls NEwsP'A1'ER DJRrCTORY ANI)
ADVERTISLR'S HANDBOOK F~OR 1878.-It is a
vcry clifficult matter to get out a perfectly accur-
ate newspiper directory, owing to the cliangefuil
nature of the field of journialism; but S. M.
Pettengili, of Neiv' Yorl, lias so nearly solved
the problem of how to nke a correct and reli.
able list of newvspapers, that those w-ho follow~
will find it a difficuit task ta improve on this
last effort. It is neat, simple and convenient,
and is chock foul of information valuable to
newspaper publishers and advertisers. It con-
tains a list of the newspapers published in the
United States and the B3ritish Provinces, w-itl
feul information as ta character, circulation andl
p*oprietorship, and a flst of the leading news-

papers of Great I3ritain, Australasia and Europe.
It is illustrated w-ith, portraits of Bayard Taylor,
George W. Childs, the printers friend, and Brete
Harte among living, anci Samuel Bowles, james
Gordon Bennett, of the dead journalists of the
United States, w-hile an excellent steel engrav'ing
of Mr. S. M. Pettengili appears as the frontis.
piece. This vo 'lume should be specially attrac-
tive to enterprising business men.

Mr. Geo. M. Rose, of the finm of Hunter,
Rose & Co., Toronto, %-as before the printing
committee of the legisiatture, and is reported ta
have made companisons between the contract
prices at Ottawva, Quebec and Toronto, dlaim-
ing that as a whole the prices at Quebec %vere
very much bigher than those in Ontario, and
that the prices in Ottawa %vere, on the wvholc,
sliglitly higlier than the increased rates in Onta-
rio. lie Said it Nvould coat from $45,ooo ta
$5o,ooo for plant ta start a Governmient print
ing office. WVith strict super-ision, the Govcrn-
nment niiglit get the wvork performied, at the saine
rates as they ivere paying now, except the an-
nual suni of $7,ooo, %vhieh would be for %-ear
and tear, interest on capital, etc. Girls miglit
be employed, and the cost of running the office
would thereby be reduced. He confessed lie sav
no reason why the Government could not con-
duct such an office, but he did not belie-ve it
would be desirable in the public interest, as
most politicians liad Sa malny needy friends w-ho
were or niight be printers. These nien inuight
be incompetent and yet receive large salaries,
a custom which usuallý, prevailed in Govcrn-
raent offices.

M
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NEIWS OP THE ORAPT.

LOCUWL
Printing, hath nowvs and job, is quite brisk in

titis city at prosent. Nerly ail the camps. are
at workz.

flenj. Appleby, far niany yeers with Bernes
& Co., is now working in the Christian Visitor
office.

B3ACK Ta VIE Oz.n STANI).-MCSSrs. J. & A.
b1cMillen have nioved into their new building,
Prince WVilliam street, erccted on the siti2 of-die
one burned dowa ini June last.

"A NEtV DEiARTURE.-Three femae coni-
positars (apprentices) have been employod an
the C'hristian Visitor, Armtstrong êr Happer,
proprietors. '1'bis is a newv feature in the prnt
ing business of St. John.

The Eveiii.ug .lJiril is the titie of a new deily
to be issued fram, the office of Mlessrs. flowes &
Perley, about the îst of Juno, by the "«Mail Pub-
lishing Company." The Evening Star, îvhich
%-as issuod front the saine affice *for a few deys
only, bas been suspended and will be enialga.
uuated 'vitb tbe Alail.

Barries &~ Co., of the Landau House, retail,
dry goods merchants, iniported their printing,
along with their goods, this spring, nt least
we observed posters, printed in England, on
the bill-boards of the city. No doubt the
printors of this city, enîployers as- well as ent.
ployés, will niake a grand rush (over the loft) ta
titis store and leave ail their spare cash for dry
goods, Ip that titis finm will ho able ta ateet
their printers' bis. A good chance for an eux-
iiiary lecture on "1,Extra Luggage." Eh!

'Ne oniitted, ta mention last montit that a per-
son nauîed Iiawie, a contractar froin Montreal,
frît aggrieved et a statcmcut, Nvich eppeered' in
the .8-nn' Di, ta, the effect that hie I3awie bcd
mornied a Young lady of this city ivhule lie had a
wife and famiy in Montreal. Ife, therefare ,
Wmertook ta, cowliide one of the publishiers of
due D:,-J. A. Bawes. Conflicting statenients
are miade as-to the success of the ettenupt. Sanie
tiings in connection therewvith are certain, viz :
MnT. lowos lied a blackt oye, and lie can also
point ta the cowvhido hanging up in bis office as
a trophy of the contbat. WVe are infanied that
31r. llowie afterweards apologized ta Mr. flowes.

Richard O'Birien, of thé Globe, drewv the largest
pire et the Irish I'riendly Society Lotterywhvich

I
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camie of in this city a couple of wveeks ago, the
lucky number being 6178. Stili later-only a
few days ugo - hie drew a counterpane and a
pair of cushions nt the Convent bazaar. An old
seying bas it that "'tis beiter ta le bora lucky
than rich." WVel1, perhaps, so. But, Richard,
wc' fre sorry for you -. fot thet you got the
maney, oh, no ; but we were just a thinking
of aur poor shoulders, - the. one -that bas the
",,rumitis"I so beci. Ugh ! Every shake would
he a nail in aur coffin, sure. But, then, we for-
got ; Richard is neither aid nor rheumatic. Ah,
girls! there's a fine chance for you now. Here's
a newspaper nman, Yaung, hia-, but no, we
won't flatter, end lucky. There's a prize worth,
the clrawing in the lottery of life. WVho holds
the lucky nuniber ? Don't ail speak at once!1
Joking eside, thougb, Richard, you have our
wermi and bearty congratulations on your good
fortune, and we trust your «Igood iuck I wili
nover feil you, nnd that you have only seen the
beginning of a long, prasperous and happy
career.

DOMINION.
The Sherbrooke ATewus bas ceased to exist.

1%e Planet office, Embra, Ontario, was coin-
pletely dostroyed by fire witb its contents.

A French wveekly nowvspaper is shortiy ta be
sterted at Paint Levi, P. Q., by J. E. Mercier,
(book and job printer) pnd others.

J. A. Chevorert, fornxerly forernan for G. J.
Berthe, M. P., Sorel, P>. Q., bas lately purchased
the printing plant froni thiat gentleman.

IFred R. Van Allen, of Chathami, Ont., bas
lately started the Doljy Bulletin in that tawn,
wvhich makes the flfth newspnper for that place.

Phillipe Dluval, lete publisher of the LI Eclair,
at Threo Rivors, P. Q., bas rocontiy remnoved ta
Riviero du Loup, on Wolf River. Ho is enga-
ged there printing Courrier de ilJIaskisiopige.

Peter Duffy, foreman on the St. John's, P. Q.,
[Vekly zVews, bas been, regularly emplayed on
that newvspaper for the long period of 3o years.
This speaks wvell for bath employer and em-
ployé.

Another newspaper is ta be starteil in Suni.
niorsido, P. E. I., ta be issueci wueekly, and ta be
called the Prince Ed7uard Is!and Pormner. -Its
first number wilI le issued, about the first of
August.

Wiîllianm E. Gillespie, tvbo served bis tinte ont
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the Pictou Standard, an(d atterwards lbad consid-
erabie experience in the United States, is now
working on the ATerc's of the Week, Port Hawks-
bury, N. S.

At. the annuai meeting cf the Toronto News-
boys' Lodgîng, it ivas stated that during the
nine years that it lias been in existence, upwards
cf, r,ooo boys have been provided for, situations
being obtainedl for 400 cf these.-

WVe sec by the iast number cf the Coaticook
Observer that Mr. Frank P. N\ewvman bas retired
from the managenment cf tbat paper. The Ob.
ser-ver, under bis control, was nînch. improved,
and was one cf our best excbanges.

J. A. Plinquet, bock and job printer, 39 St.
jean Baptiste street, Montreal, removes May
Ist, te 22 St. Gabriel street. He aise takes bis
son in as partner on that day. The titie cf the
firm on and afterîvards wiii be Plinquet &*' Sen.

S. Ccx Smith, editor, publisher and proprie.
tor of the weeklies Aifessenger Caaadien (French),
and lec Gazette <Englisb), at Granby, P. Q., has
recentiy purchased the Commercant (French),
fornieriy printedl. at St., Cesaire, RouvilIe Co.,
St. Hyacinthe district, P. Q.

Laberge & Gingras, publishers and proprie.
tors cf the Eveiiig Nouvelliste (Frenchi,) St.
Rccks, 'Quebec, bave Iateiy removed -to ney
quarters. Tbey are purchasing a power-poress
from the Dominion Type-Foundlng Company,
Montreal, aend intend increasing the size cf tbe
paper.

A -ycung man nanied Lallamme, îvbo %vas
empioyed at Reed's Paper Miii, Lorette, get en-
tangicd in!the lacing cf a strap, îvhich worked
two rollers for drying paper, and ivas badly
hurt. The young nian was Wn charge cf that
part of tic nacbinery for sonietime past, and,
as is toc offeen the case, did& net take sufficient
care.

A No. 3 Campbell printing press bas been
crdcred for LI VUnion, a. weekly newspaper pub-
iishéd at 'St-. Hy'acinthe, P. Q. It ivili be print.
ed;in thefuture.asa semi or tri-weekily. Messrs.
L. F. Morison (iawyer) and M. E. Bernier,
(nctary, officiai, assignec,. etc.) ivili be the new
proprietors, and A. Denis wiii continue as tue
publisher.

A new steam engine and boiler bas been or-
dered for the St. Hyacinthe, P. Q., Courrier.
There is some littie dilllcuity %vith the corpora.

tion flot having givcn thecir consent to aIw
steam, to be ttsed. on the preninies, owing to the
Courrier flot ngreeing %vith everything the cor-
porate body do, or intend doing, for the benefit
of the towvn at large.

A niew weekly Frenchi newspaper, entitied Le
Conservateur-, was issued nt Sorel, P. Q., April
13 th, 1878. Enîle Lafond, editor and pub-
lishier ; Chas. Germain, printer. lt is pliblishied
in the interest of Michel Mâîtlièu, Advocate and
M. P. P. for the county of Richelieu, wh'io is
seeking rè-election. The hand-press, type, etc.,
was purebased frir the Dominion Type-Fourni.
ing Company, Montreal.

Charles E. Smith, Albany Evening 7foninal,
John Hl. Farrell, New Yorki Associated Press,

ind William C. Hudson, B3rooklyn Lige, ac-
companied the excursion, given by the 1lon.
'Webster Wagner to the Nev York State Senate,
to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, Friday, April
I2th. Unfortinateiy the weather ivas ivet.
The visit was a very quiet an&i unceremonions
one. Tixey returned home the fo1icoving Mon.
day.

A paragrapli is going the rounds about a Can-
àdian pribter ivho can instantiy give the date of
every occurrence in bi.s town for the past twenty
years. -They intance : He*entered a roora the
other day- where a wvarxn* discussion was in pro-
gress over the date cf the recruiting for the One
Hundfedth Regiment. The disputes varied five
or six years. Upon being asked lie said it %vas
on the 4th cf. April, 1858. The records ivere
afterwards examined, and lie wvas foune, to be
correct.

P. A . Tremblay has purchased LI Eclaireur,
from. M. Poitras, St. Rocks, Quebec. The of-
fice bas been remioveci froni 29 Bridge street te
76 St. joseph street-newv and moe conme-
dious prenlises. A steam engine and*boiier ivili
aise be introduced, and the paper enlarged. A
large power-press and type have been addcd
froin. the office, cf J. B3., Truideli & Co. bi.
Poitras is retained as foreman in the printing
office. P. A. Trembiayis chief and J. I3oucird
assistant editors.

The Canada Gazette contains notice that let-
ters-patent have been issueci under the .genleral
incorporation act incorporating George Maclin
Rose, publisher, John Ginty,' contractor, Of
Toronto, John Macfariane, manufacturer, Of
Montreal, William Darch Gillean, raanufactirj
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cr's.agent,.an(l Robert James ilelford, puiblisiier,
of Toronto, for the purpose of publishing and
selling books, pamlphilets, magazines ai d îîe-ws-
papers iii Toronto, and elsewhiere wvithiiu the
Domtinion of Canada, by the naie of the IlRose-
flelford Publishing Conmpany» (liînited,) witli a
total capital stock of fifty thousauci dollars divi-
ded into five hundred sitares of one hundred
dollars.

TznL SiiEcTAroR PL.ANTrA M -ess
Del3ellefuille & Turgeon, ont part of the pro-
prietor of Barron's Bloch-, in which Osborne c&'
Co. carried oit business, got ant order front thse
court to seize the .S>ectator plant wvhich had been
carried off by the Dominion Type Company.
The bailiff, who hield the seizure, wcent to the
Type Foundry on Saturday afternoon, and flnd-
ing it closed, as it is custoniary to do at one
o'clock on Saturday afternoon, madle a special
returu to the court to that eflèct. The attorneys
then applied for an order to force the doors,
which wvas granted, and the plant ivas carried
off Tîe-action is taken uînier tlie Tenant Act,
whicli allows the landlord to follow goods te-
snoved front bis premises for eiglst days, and is
for $3 06, balance of rent dtue to îst of Febtuacy
last.

F'ront our Lhtawet, O,,t., Corretpondetit.

job wvorkc dulI.

The WValkerton Telscqje is nowv printed hy
stcam.

Nothing of importance transpiring in G,-tr
county of late.

Tise Hanmilton EagTiines now issues
tîteir Saturday edition double the size of other,
days.

ie Guelph iJ'rwToronto Globe, London
Frce Press, and several other papers, have libel
suits on hand.

Mr. F. J. Gissing, tîxe retired partner of the
'Woodstock Reviezw, intends "Ildoing " the Paris
Exposition the conxing surrner, also, the conti-
nent of Europe. tle goes for the benefit of his
hicalth.

A good dent of excitemient hias been causcd in
Stratford lately, over the trial of D. 1. K. Rifle,
a retircd printer, and now a great temperance
lecturer, for an indecent assauît: on a r5-year ol<l
girl. H1e dlaims lie nierely kissed her, and as
there is no law against that lovely piece of busi-
ness, hie was accordingly discharged.

A kew days ago we %vere visited by a person

tramp-- wîho reptesented luniiisel! as a typo in
in search, or %work. I did not find out' his naine,
but lie wvas soniething to, talkc about. He claine
that lie worked a band printing press which %yas
patented in the year 12o0 and some odd years,
and yet did tiot know the difkirence between tivo
fonts of type (nonpareil and brevier). As hie
could get no one to, "pony-up," hie secured a
week's work carrying the hod for some ninsons.
lbthler low for a printer to get clown.

PICA QUAI>.

UNITED STATES.

The New~ York Ilerald employs tNventy-five
stereotypers.

Connecticut lias a temperance paper printed
with blue ink.

John J. Daley, a Mariboro printer, died on
the ioth April, aged 22.

'he Bumtble lice is the naine of a new weekly
published nt Sydney Plains.

The Charlotte, Mich, Leader has a novelty
in the shape of a forewoman.

'[le Aforning Cal!, San Francisco, Cal, is
now printed on a perfecting press.

B3altimore, Md., proposes to, put a business
license on amateur printers. A good idea.

Siýxty hands find permanent employinent in the
publishing house o! E. C. Allen, Augusta, Me.

IlShorty " Campbell, it is said, %vas quite re-'
cently engaged on the Lurereue Union, '%Vilks-
barre, Pa.

Mr. George Clifford, a %well-known member
cir the New% York 7Ynier staff, <lied reeently,
aged sixty-two.

Mariboro, Mass., lias a printers' base ball
club presided over and captained by P. B. Mur-
phy of the Jâ7!rrer job roomfs.

. Vm. B. Gilmore, the inventor of the folding
inachine and a t,%'ell-knowvn editor, died at Hop-
kintont, N. 11., aged 54 years.

The eclitor of the New York Wort'd, Julian
Ralph, it is said, learned to set type in the
Standard office, Red Bank, N. J.

A B3uffalo exchiange says ;& paper mxill girl
found a bustle among the rugs she %vas sorting
containing six gold pieces amounting to $24.

Louis J. Jennings, formerly editor of the New%
Vork, Timtes, suces tîxe -&-rct for $5o,ooo damt-
ages for alleg.-d libel, in charging hlm with vwite-.-
beating.
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Whitelaw Reid lins bc-en Xe.e1ected editor and
business manager of the'New York Tibune, for
the tern of five years, b>' unaninious vote of the
stockholders.

At Columbus, Ga., a Dr. Palmer sued the
Mayor, Colonel SaIisçbury, wbo also owned the
LMeçyirer atiSuni, for $25o,ooo, damages for
libel, and got one cent. T'his so incensed him
that he shot and killed Salisbury.

Pressmen's Union, No. 2, Detroit, Mlicli.,
have elected the following officers :-Jamnes Mc-
Cormack, president; James Mliddleton, vice-
president; Henry Poole, rec. and, cor. secretary;
Anthony Orth, sergeant-at-arnis; and Frank
Dresier, delegate to the International Union.

WVilliam J. Kelly, the great art printer of
New York, left on the 13th of April for Paris,
France, -vhere he will have charge of a niodel
American job printing office. There is no cloubt,
among bis brethren of the crafit, that he wiIl ac.
quit hiniseif with credit to hiniself and the coun-
try wbich he represents.

The late WVilliam Orton, presiclent of the
Western Union Telcgraph Company', conîmen-
ced his career in a printing office. It is said
that he retained a kindi>' feeling for the printing
business as evidenced by the purchase and hold.
ing by him, for some years, of a controlling in-
terest in the New York Tribune.

ErieTypographical Union, NO. 77, is officered
as follows:-Wm. P. Atkinson, president ; C.
P. H. Lynn, vice-president; G. H. Stuli, rec.,
cor. and fin. sec.; Jesse Roberts, treas. ; C IR.
H. Lynn, delegate to International Typographi.
cal Union; H. A. Freeman, R. T. Brown, G. H.
Stull, T. S. Gallagher, and '%Vz. P. Atkinson,
business conimittee.

The gas main, leading int the F.ree Pris
building, Detroit, Midi., *explodedl on the mora.
ing of the 29gth April, injuring two pressmen
sbightly. The building mras tboroughly gutted
b>' tire ; tuelve presse-- %vere dam.igedi and $.p,-
cao worth of job material )urncd-t. The coni.
posing room and editorial room were burneci,
and the inaterial kill tbrough. Total loss, $50,.
coW.

Michael Gallagher, a compositor, met Martin
S. Frescolin, assistant foreman in the New Y ork
.Sar composing room, on the evening of the 9 1h
inst., on Centre street, near Reade. An alterca-
tion ensued, Gallagher accusing Frescolin witL

biaving procured bis discharge, and a figbî fol.
lowing this accusation Frescolin shot Gallagher,
the ball glancing off fromn bis fiftlî nb and iii-
flictiiîg onl>' a sligbt %voun(l. He -%ras beld in
$1000 bail at the Tonibs Police Court.

Miessrs, J. M. Stoddard & Co., of Philadel.
phia, publisbiers of the American edition of the
"1Enclyclop.edia Britannica," have given an
iînqualified clenial to the statement that they
ivere the recipients of advancedl sbeets saîd ho
have been stolen b>' tIre pressman Monro fron
the office of Messrs. Neill & Co., Edlinburgh.
They say that hey know nothîng of Monro or
bis stolen sheets, and1 that their 114copy I -.as
obtained from bound volumes of the work, pur.
chased ln London, as soon as the>' appeared.

iLook upon this picture: "11Jerry Barker, forni.
cri>' publisher of the Frkiidship Re.gister, %vas
recently taken tu the poorbouse.» Then upon
this: "WNesley Hooker, fornierl>' of the Cortland
Standard, advertîses nione>' to boan in sums of
$Soo to $2,5oo! I Oh, no ! Mr. 72ýip; tbat's
too thin. Y-ou manufactured thofe two itemis
out of whole cloth. Corne now, own up, isn't it
so. If not, then we 'il advertise to boan mone>',
too, but il ivill üe in sums of $.oo5 ho $o.oo2.
Poor jerry ; bc must ha-ve been barking -ap the
uvrong tree aIl bis life, notwithstanding be is rc-
ported ta bc a good barber; but, at the sanie
time, we wouldn't like ta, insinuate that Wcs.
le>' hoobed bis mone>', even if he is a veritablc
hoolier.

J. S. Holden, propnietor of the Farwcll,
Mich., .Reegisr and the Giad-.tii Comnty, Record,
is one of those pioneer printers who are nevcr
so happy as wben undergoing aIl sorts of bard.-
ship and toil in the noble endeavor af enlarging
the domain of the press. Surely sucb mnen -
almost berces-are deserving of at least honor-
able mention, if not to bu awarded the bigbcst
and mast honored place anuong the man>' mar-
tyrs and benefactors of the human race. I\ot-
,withstanding the bazardous nature of their
undertaking, their life bas its humorous and
ludicrous aspect. This is how Bir. Ilolden
greets bis hrethren cf the pen andl stick as to bis
experiences in this line :-4" Sitting on a nait
keg, uvnTiting edlitorials on a log b>' the light of
pitch pinc knots, -%ith owls hooting, frogs sing-
ing, and the tender leek sbiedding its fragrance
around ; cutting stove wood> with a meat-axe,
and wbittling spaces and quads with a jack-
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knife. flrethreti, did you cvcr do this ? If flot,
what do you know about pioncer joiarralisii.

UNITED KINGDOMX.
The London Fines lias a circulation of 85,-

ooo, or one copy for every 41 uf the city's popu-
lation.

The weekly Baw Bd/ls is printed in Londlon
and consumes about 3o tons (Cross) of papes-
each issue.

The London Daily Née is representer! nt
San Stefano byl Mr. MýacCabnn, foraaaerly of the
New Vorl, leraiJ.

Sir William Mitchell, id?.entor of the interna-
tional code of signais and proprietor cf the
Sht~in and Mtercantile Gazdte, is dead.

Mr. Ogle, correspondent of the London Finies,
reportcd to have been niurdered near Volo, fcll
flghtingr in the insurgent ranks and ivas flot
mur<lcred.

Mr. llilary Skinaner, a veteran waur corres-
pondent, is, it is stated, acting as special corres-
pondent to the .Dailyb ia with the Creek
insurgeaats.

Mr. Hadficld, editor cf the IVarrigron and
Mli-Cheshire Examiner, w'as recently ninde a
prescrnt of upuards cf four hundred giaincas l>y
the lcading members of the liberal paaty in WNar-

.agton. That 'ivas liberal, sure enougla.

A meeting, attendcd by about four thousand
natives, n'as hcld ah Calcutta, at %vIich speeches
were miade condenaning the Vernacular Press
Act. It uras resolved ho pectitioa Parlianient
through Mr. Gladstone against thac nacasure.

One mn-aing, after the fitl of l>levna, the
London Dazily 7;*,-rajilt is authoritativcly -aid
te have issued the enoranous edition of 196,000
copies. Lord Ik-aconsfaeld bas coaaferrcd tlac
Order cf thc Star cf India iapon thc cdîîor, Mr-.
Ed1win Anaold.

flac EnglishVWar Departmentapparently con-
templates starting a ncvspa.per in the field in
case of inir. It has rcently givenl te a. Lonadon
frin dealing in printing materials an ordecr for
five conaplete printing, officestwith.ill the rcqui-
sites of type, stickis, chiascs and galicys. Tie
whole is to bac fluted in an ordinary transport
%ngof. ficre is a *killeçt staff of printers, vhlo
arc for the present Io be attached. tu the trans-

port <lepartient nt W%\oohvich.
An action has lx-en raiscd in the Slaeriff Court,

Edlintiaurgh, b)y \Vi1iani Ilay, tolxa.cconis-t, Edin-

burgh, against Archihald Young Leslie Forbes,
sometimes residing in Great King street and
Dublin street, Edinburgh, thercafter mar corres-
pendent in European Turkzey and elsewhere for
the London Daiti lé-.es newspapcr, and present-
ly rcsidîng in Edinlaurgh. Thie account sucd for
is.£'7 z55. 9<1., incurred to the pursuer in 1858
anid 1859 by tie defender for tobacco and cigars,
including a copy cf I)elta's Lectures." The
clefender n'as then a clcrk in a lawyer's office ini
Edinburgh. Such is faine 1

At the Central Criminal Court, April Sth, be-
fore the Recorder cf London, ?*r. John Corlett,
proprietor cf the Sporting Tintie:, Mr. F. A.
Barnard, publîsher, and W. O. Walbrool, pri-
ter cf the sanie paper, surrendeacd ho their bail
on the charge cf issuing in the Slortmng lYmaes
certain libellous, paragraphs tending te bring int
public contcniph and ridicule Mr. joscph Mosnes
Levy, one cf the î,roprictors cf the Val/y Tde-
jrdeh. Tl'li threc defendants. pleadcd guaihy;
and Mr. Strnight, on their lachaif, apologgucd to,
the prosecutor. A n'rittcai apology had aIse
been sent te Mr. Lcvy. These wcrc acceptcd.
His Lordship remarkcd that the prosecutien, was
a proper anc. lie thought lac would not lac in-
fringing his duty undcr the circuanstances if lac
dischargcd the defendants on their owvn recogiai-
sances ini tht suni cf L'oo cach, aaad one surety
cf £300o, to caine up for jaadgzncnt when called
upion, it being undcrstcod tlaat thcse libels sould
not bac rcpeated. Miae defendants cntcrcd into,
thc required surchies and Ieft the court.

MlNISCELLANEOUS.

Ilayard Taylorun's a printer's dcvii.

Eery Mexican, paper cniploys a Ilbuli-figit"
ca-itie.

A paper is te, bc startedl in Paris for the pro-
naulgation cf the principles cf Positivisna.

The Paris compositors are on a strike, and
ail bock, Nvork is siaspcnded. The newspapcrs,
ho%'acvcr, st pulalish their daily issues.

Thti editor cf the Wu.~rnal la Cominutm,
paablislîed at Paris, France, lias been fined (ave
tlaoasan<l frincs and coaadcied to a ycers im-
prisonnient.

à farst-cla-stlaily, the l)iariodo Rio de j"zper,
lias suspended its publication, being, unablc to
live iitiacut the printcr's wcrk and Senat saab-
sidy it is ne longer likely te, rective since thc

o~wfl f the party of which it n'as an orgaa.
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M r. Cusset, fornîcrly a forenin, but now a
master printer, lias beu îîamed. a niemiber of
the Municipal Caulicil of Paris nt the last cc-
tion. Th1e council. alrcady caunted a-nîongst its
nienîbers an 01(1 forcnian, Mr. J.enieveu wlio
was re-elected.

Mrs. Julia Ward I{owce lately wrate a letter
from flologna, ltaly, the city af coloades,
wherein she speak-s of au interview %vith, Alaidaa
13eccassi, editress af a local wainan's journal,
and wbo, thougli canfined to lier bied for ycars,
supports, a large family by lier pen.

In Switzerland, as in severa1 other cauntries,
the employnient of feniale printers is increasing
cver day, to such .an extent ibat the T1ypa.
graplîical, Society of Zurich lately proposedl ta
subnîit theni, as regards apprenticcshipi and sal-
aries, ta the conditions ai the tariff. After a
warm discussion tlie motion -%as rejected.

Thle Paris press is thus divided aniong the
palitical parties. The Republicansp)ossesstwen-
.ty-two newspapers, iwitli a circulation af 200,-

000 copies; the Legitiniists, six newspialcrs,
with a circulation ai 23,000 Copies; the Orlean.
ists, five newspapersý, with a circulation ai 30,.
000 copies; the Bonapartists, seven ncwspapersý,
wit a circulation of 7o,oocopies The .bi.-lre,
which bas the largest circulation af any Paris
newspaper, cannot be classedl under any liead.

A Tvr-ocLuUAptcjL lieis-Tcn Pre.
fect of Sarthe, France, in visiting the principal
indlustriia establishments of Min.% nacle it a
-specialty to exanmine the printing office ai ?,.r.
E. Monnayer, founded by Antoinie 'Monnayer,
in î6î8. Inenquiringabtlout ilie situa.tion aie
e~mployés, lie %%as bappy ta sialze bauds -witli an
old typa, Mr. Etienne Fauquet, 72 ycars ofiagc,
wlîaentcred the Monnoyerprintingoffice i i ycars
*ald, being in the establishmnent for 61 years.

ThIle Puinccss Souvarolilîas rctuî-nd ta Paris,
ai-11 I.topo.ws bringfing out a lionk clescribing
bier rceat -eisi ta the United States lie inrt
day tlle Princess.%a in Ncýw 'York aWctr
lawvyer tricil ta, sell ber sonie Texas lands thait
lie didn't awn ; the next day an cnterprising
journalist wvrote ta bier tbat unless site panid bini
$25 ho would "9writc hertip" as a cr--sharpier, a
spy, and a runawa.y wiie; on the third the article
came out, and on the iourth the ï:n dcclincd ta
print bier iiaturally indignant protest against such
treatnient af a stranger, a wa:nan, and an inva-
lid. Ilc Princess'book wvill bc full of incidcnt.

A Good Job Press--«" The Kidder."

Tiihere are nîany priliters iii Cnada îvlo are,
noa doubt, unawtare ai the niany advantages and
nueclianical conveniences possessed by the, Kid.
der press, and. -%îe -wau1(i couinsel alI, uvbo bave
any intention ai bnying prcsses, ta wvrite ta Mr.
W. 1'. Kidder, 117 Congrcss street, Boston,
.Mass. WVe ivili gunrantee a courteous reply
and a gaod fair and square bnlsiness-flke affer.
'Wc are in receipt ai a large nuinlier ai testinîn.
niais and reicrences iraîn Il parts-frani Mainec
ta Texs. he testinionials arc aIl very strong,
speaking i the lîigîe st and iiîost Iaudatory ternis
ai the", Kiddler" press. If you-tvwant a joblpreis,
don't farget ta asl, Kîdder for ternis, etc., before
purchasing clsewbere.

TuE: RAGE FOR lREIIRtNTIN<.-Na sooner
*(says a -writer in the :ltheuzawni) is tlîe dcath
announced ai any proninent writcr, poct, or
.prosit.r, tlîan every scrap ai lus %vriting - no
niatter bow warthlcss - is ferreteul out as thonîgh
it wcvre an utterancc frani Ielplii. Not long
since, sanie anc seriously siiggcsted reprinting
aIl Chiarles l)ickens' Parlianicntary Reports;
and MNr. Blanchiard Jerrald bas actually reprint.
ed saine ai bis faticr's contributions ta, LZcris

.cs afr nd Father Prout's Italian lettèrs to
the Daiby i.-is. Now, as literature is anly
printed speech; and as nîan's gift ai specech is
practically infinite, twa.tbirds ai îwhnt niasi
ivriters van utter nmust ai iicccsqty hoe truiin or
nonsense.

SI\ MILLIONS 0F IMPREISSION5.-IThe typeC
naw used ta, print Me Star is the 1îraduct ai the

reccntly discarderi by uis mias îurcha.s-eýl fraîîî iic
saine cst.abllisment, anci iroîin it 'wc priuitcdl
3,M9,8S2 impressions. '%Vc heclieve this cntitlcs
the Domiinion *3Ic.Fauindinig Conmpany ta)
rank, for nienit ai wark, w%%ith the oldcst anIi
best fowndries in the v l.-IazStr

If there is a blusli ai shame that eau came
ta the check ai printers it sbould rise at tlie
thouglit ai liow tlîcy bave snipportedl tia journals
oi their iraternity. Sanie of the most iieau:tiui
specinîcns ai thte "a.rt," veritable teacuers oi
tyjîagraphy, have heen allowcd ta live, wiubcr
and (lie, vrithout so, nuch as a syapatl:ctic ivont
froni thiose for wvhuau tbcy wcexe issucc.-feras

Sst. Loits, J714.
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Shorthand.L

rAI'ER NO. 5.

In concluciing the papers on IlShorthanti," I
would strongiy urge conipositors to take up th(-
study of ibis art. *Ile finie lest in acquiring- it
%%ili, be ampiy repaiti, and if not used in the
composing roont, cant be profitabIy useti for
other jîurposes.

At presnt the number of shorilianti reporters
on the press are feiv, consequently the denianti
for Phionographic conipositors in thle Domnion
is smiall ; but as the country becomes dcvelopcd
so, -wil1 the wvants of the public incrense, andi
fuller reports be requireti than is now given;
wvhen edition ivill follow edition ; when reports
of various meetings, lielti perhaps «%vhile the cdi-
fions are running, will require insertion, or
woulcl, by Ilîcir insertion, give an inipetus to, the
sale of Ille enterprising paper concerniet; whlen
editors are more fully alive te, the benefits which
1'horiography weuiti confer upon theni in their
editoial labors; tlien ivili corne forth the ativan-
tages te bc secured by the enipioynent cf Pho-
nographic compositors. Andi, as this time is
appronching by ra.piti strides, it behooves us te
be rcady and on the -%a.tch te, improve every
chance cf bencflîtirig ourselves by the wants cf
others. In this connection, I %voulti say ihat
thec predominant systein of shorthand (Isaac l'it.
mian's) is the best, easiest and safest te iearn.
It is net burdenei %with se, rany principles of
abibreviation as the other modifications, anti is
written cqually as fast, if net faster, than the
briefer syýstenis, because the mind is less loadeti
with conflicting rules, anti, as a consequence,

n bc uvriten by 019' ie wvho, will study it for
about six nienths with comparative case. It
nuiers more fcllîcwers than ail thec modi-
fications togctiîcr, andi, by tlic systeni cf
gratuitous teaching through the post, is rapidly
extesiding.

1 %vould at(It here that io cents sent te 'Mr.
Isaac I>itman, Bath, Engianti, wvili secuire a
bock, seuing forth the principies cf the art, andi
alwanys rcly upen my assistance in ciearing -tiy
any difficultics -%hich miay beset you, andi in cor-
recting ycur exercises, gratuitously.

Coinie'noew, gcntlemen of the «4 stick and ie,"-
let us have a Phonogn.aphic revival, or coinmenc-
ing, whicli ycu wiiI, a'eias temperance, etc.,
itwill interfere Nesth none other, but enable ycu
btiter to unacrstand thern,-ail that is requisite

is the %viil te commence; once started, its utter
sinifflicity, its bewitching beauty, ivill force yen
to bucoine its devoteti vcîary.

'%V. II. F.

Destructive M~re ln Edinburgh.

Ill3e lairge printing establishment of Mý%essrs.
Nesn&'Sons, the emisient publishiers, Edin-

burghi, %vas coitileteiy destroyeti by Lire on the
niorning cf Ille ioti tit. The premises forniet
tiîrce sides of a square cf thrce story buildings
with attics, t13e centre andi front being filleti up
witlh a eue ttory building of more recent diate
than the rest cf tue structure. Mie larger blocks
ivere occ:îpied for b)ookb)iid.ig iithograpbing,

anistorziee cf pa.per andi bocks, nti tue iow
buildi<'s in tiie centreiwere izset as the machine
andi compositoe roins, the front being the

waeos.It is not knewn how the fire enigin-
atetl, but afier being discovereti il burnt -îvith
aniaziug rapidity, and. there was froni the flrst
iaridly nny hiope cf saving any portion cf the

building. 'Neariy ail the books in course cf
pr-eparation, including a large collection cf illus-
trated works for next Christmas, in thxe hantis cf
the printers, hiave heen destroyeci, but the wvork-
ing books of thc establishmient, ivhich ivere in
the wa-.rchouse, %vere saveti, aie3lg iîih a good
many cf the blocks useti for -%ood-cuts and en-
gr.-vings. It is iikewvise theught thant the stereo-
type plates, -tvhich wcere ail kept in the brick
safe ait thc south enti cf thc buildings, mnay be
rccvercdt. NIeariy ail the valuahie machinery
has, liowever, heen se twvisteti anti dan-ged býy
the excessive lient cf the lianies that itviii be
u.çclcss. MNany cf thc machines in use were cf
grcat yalue, andi one, a vcry large !Maninoni
print'ing machine, was cnly put ini a fcw weets;
:ago. Mlic loss is estimated at C15qoo00, cnly
£f6o,ooo cf uvhiclx arc cevereti b>' insurance.
About î00 people are throw.%n out cf employ.
nient. «Much sympathy is feit for the firn, and
a meeting cf booksel!ers anti others bas been
hiel ic C ive expression te, that feeling. The
Lordi Plrvost presideti, anti spoke in highiy
laudatorv ternis cf the Messrs. Nelson. Oter
speakers' folloived ini the same strain ; after
%vhich an address of sympathy -%as adopteti, and
in various uvays «very practicai help %%-as ofrered.
flhc wtholc cf thc emplyé~s xwerc paid a full
%vck's waealthcugh they hati worked, cnly
on the M\onda.y anti Tuesday. flic amount thws
distributcti uvas about £Smo
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CORBESPONDENCE.

"The Non-Preservative Art.,'

PIIILADELI-IIIA, PA., May 2, 1878.
Since my last communication ta you, every

one af the followcrs of th e "1non-preservative
(or preservative, as sanie ivili have it,) art'"-
foreman, proof-readers, andi compositors, thirty-
seven regulars and fafteen subs, working on the
IPres, of this city, - have been summarily dis-
chargcd, and non-Union men employcd in their
places. On Saturday forenoon, a fewv -veel~s
since, the compositors, ail unconscious of the
fate awvaiting theni, ivended their way ta the
office for the purpase af filling up their cases, in
arder ta, be ready for composition for Mna'
paper. But -%hat was their surprise, ivhen about
entering the coniposing rooni, ta be confronted
by a ncev foreman, ivho infornîcd theni that
their ser-vices ivere no longer required, as other
men %vere filling their places.

This wvlolesale and sunînîary dismissal of al
the Union printers, %vithaut, a monicnt's notice,
by the new proprietor, cannot redound ta bis
credit for fair <iealing; but, on the contrary,
show a ant of regard for fairness and upright-
ness. Such indecent and cunning haste betokens
a waxt of moral courage ta face a principle on
its merits. The compositors liad made various
concessions on former occasions, and %vould have
been hilcly ta, niale more, if they were dcmand-
ed. But no complaints were muade, and every
thing seed ta %vork, satisfactorily bath ta the
proprictar and the men, and no trouble wvas an-
ticipated by the latter.

The reason assigned by the praprietor for the
stcpi he took, %-as% that if hie liad consulted the
conipositars, trouble may have arisen and the
issuing of the papcrdelaycd. Thishe% wasdeter-
mined should flot take place, hence the wholc.
sale discbarge. flesides, bie said bc -%as gaing
ta run the paper ta suit hiniscîf, and %vould not
be dictatcd ta by the Union, froru which body
lie %%as going to fre the office ivhMlc lic was con-
nected witli it.

The whole affair %vas kept a prafound secret
by the proprietor and the frrenian and men en-
gaged in so disreputable a transaction, for flot a
whisper -n-as manoted ly anybodly, and not the
faintcst suspicion wa-.s enterotined by any of the
men that such a thing uras gaîng ta take place.
ht wus as mucli a surprise ta thern as if theyhlad
seen rain faîl froïn a clear sky. Sanie af the

men hacd been ernploycd in the office froni the
first issue af the paper in 1857, and a majarity
of thern for several years past. It wvill thus be
seen, that aithaugh nmen give the best part of
their lives, andl grow grny in the service af an
establishment, their înterests are no more ta-l:2.-
into accaunit than if they were entire strangers,
simply because they belang ta an arganizatian
-%vhicli sanie praprietors seeru ta imagine is detri-
mental ta their înterests, and fia anlaunt af argu-
nment wvill canvince theni ta, the cantrary, how-
b.-eit soever clearly presenteci.

But aside from; the cruel and uinwa.rrarted
part talzen b>' the praprietar, in this matter,
what must be the thoughts and feeling towards
a se ai so.called ,,zes who -.vill thus barter and
selI their principle and honor, for no othier pur-
pose than ta obtain positions filled, by nien whai
is the ver>' quintescence of moral uprightness
and candidness. There are no -%vords cither in
'Webster or Worcester ta be found strong enaugh
ta convey the cantempt they should lx heki in
by ail honorable nmen. Thecir narnes shoul be
a by.ward and a reproach ta, thera v.wherever
they nîay bc, and the finger af scorn and con-
tumely auglit forever ta be pointed at thern ;
their mnimes ought ta be printed and branded in
indelible ink, and posted in every printing office
af repute in the land, ta be hcld iap for ridicule
by every reader. ht was nat starvatian that iru-
pelled tliem ta such a deed. Nat at ail. Most
of thema left other places just for the pure, "cus-
sedness" of the thing, as their moral staimina is
of the lowest order, and they, fia daubt, delight:
in playing thse part of judas Iscariot. "IliMan's
inhumanity ta man, makzes cauntles millions
MOUrn." A truer sentecee was neyer, or can be,
penncd, and the authar thereof mnust have hnd
his eye on suchi printers ivhen lie conceivcd it.
Printers, instead af being banded together as
one household, for niutual pratectian and ad-
vancement, are found cstranged, and somectimes
found, as in the above instance, diarmetrically
arrayed against ecd other in dcadly confliet, anc
side for the maintaining and upholding ail that
is dear ta, man, and thc other for the purpose of
destraying al the good that the former acconi-
plishes But what availeth; moralizing and
inucnclocs. Enough.

Since the above step was taken, one or twa
other offices bave conipellcd the mcen ta subnîit
ta, a further reduction, until now, niost af tic
marning paper offices are paying but 35 cts. Per



thousarid ems. Just think of it, for niglit work!.
\Vorsc titan anti.-var prices. The oniy office ini

this city Paying 45e. is the Ledgei, the proprietor
of which, Geo. WV. Childs, actualiy refused to
accept of a reduction, saying that te men %vere
gettin g littie enougli. The name cf G. «%V.
Clîilds %vill be held vzith, respect by every printer
in the land, as it shouid be, as lie is a ntoble ex-
ception to the rest of them.

'nlie ffourina/ e Comnmerce, a Nveekly of four
pages, devoted to commerce, lias suspended for

watof the truc nourishuient that only can sup-
port a newspaper-advertising and subscrip-
tions. Couldn't jrererz'e itseif.

The 5%wzîsh Biecord, an eight-page paper,
printed wýekly on fine tinted paper, has also
sîîspended. It %vas devoted to the Jewish race
cf this city, and was %vell and abiy conducted,
but, not meeting wvith the support it deserved,
bias passed away. Couldn't prcs.-.ie itself.

Philadeiphia Typographical Union, No. 2,

heid their regular monthly meeting, on Satur-
day evcning, April 2oth, and elected the foiiowv-
ing officers - -John T. ECvans, president ; Geo.
'%V. Gibbons, vice-president; Frank I. Jones,
second vîce-president ; James %Velsh, rcc. sec. ;
'%Vr. Flciyd, fin. sec. ; Chans. Gelivicks, treas. ;
James Beatty, Laurence M. M3eyer, and John
Vunn, trustees; Edwiln C. W%%ilgus, delegate te
International convention.

On XVýednesday evening, May ist, the Press-
miens' Union, No. 4, of this city, gave their
second annual bal], at Musical Fund Hall. It
-%.as a grand affair in evcry respect, and the
rnannging cemmittee deserve a great deal of
credit for the manner in iwhich they *conducted
it, for nothing tok place te mar the enjoynient
of titose prescrnt. Tripping- thc light fantastic
te %vas indlulged in tili tire "tteve sma' heurs of
tce morning." Mie financial rst asa suc-

ccss. During the cvening, a dIcgation fremi
rcssmens' Union, New York, came on. They

%vere talken charge of and ivere mande hîappy, and,
ne doulit, rcîurned Ie Gethiani highiy deligitcd
Nvîth tlle reception 111-y reccived at Uic itands of
théir fcUlow.pressmen of the City of BreUierly
Love.

Mie printing tra de is in a dcpresscd condition
here, and bas bccn se for somne time past. An
early change for the lIcIter is not indulged in by
any.

Prititers out of csnployment are numereus;

and those that are enioyed get 1l'ittie for theïr
labor. Ont informed me the other day tliat lie

got tlredy wr uve wvceks, and another

told me lie worked a %vhiole Nveek and made five
dollars. Such cases are not unconi mon. "\Vhat
princcly pay for the followers of the "art pre-
servative of ail arts."1 H-e are two texts
for soute of your garrulous correspondeuts to,
"1sprend" themselvcs on, %vho are opposed to
uiiy combatting the thcory thiat the "Ilart preserva-
tive " is a delusion and a snare.

Vours, ILAnt SV.AcE.

A Washington L'etter.

W.îsîr«.~re, D. C., M\ay 6, IS78.
NKeyer haviiug scell auy cerre.çpoudence from,

here, which a-ppears rery singular, as ive have
many able nienbers of the crafî in our midst,
and thinking te stir up the lethargie ones, I
tlioughit a few items wouid bce àf intcrest te rte
outside world, anîd, periiap., lie the means cf
arousing sonte cf our latent talent te future
efforts.

It is wvell knowni thant at the last session cf
thc International body, through the exertiens cf
Our delegation, a delegate wvas eiected te repre.
sent tic printers cf America at the approaching
session of the WeVrid's printers, te l>e beid in
Paris during the exhibition. Unfortunateiy, the
International Union vas net in condition, finan-
ciaiiy, te assist stich a project, and it -mas pro.
poscd te defray such expense by contributions
from, the various subordinate unions, which, 1
am serry te say, has not met with the enceur-
agenient the sub-jcct deserves. But few cf thc
unions have rcsponded, I learu, aithough rte
small surn cf $5 or $Ie froin the smallcr ones
,vouid have been ample, with larger sunîs froin-
the more prosperous. Neerhees, r. 1Ral-
sten, the decegate, %virth sucli means contributed
- supplying tic deficiency frem, bis ewn bard-
carncd waiges -i ndcrtool, the voyaàge by lcay-
ing New York, on thc first of Uic month. Slîould.
this reacli the cycs of the more thougiîtful mcmn-
bers of tic craft, il is to bc lîoped tbcy will,
excrt, tlîemseivcs to secure appropriations te re-
iînburse tue dlelegatte. Foer instance, NZ\cw York
union, vili, I observe front the preceedings,
%vas not represcnted at the Iast session, but
lias latcly electcd four delegates, could well
afferdl te contribute ; aise, sitould the Inter-
national Union bc better provided for, finan-
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cially, this session they coulci assist in like
manner.

Union No. ioi bas elected, as delegates,
Messrs. A. P. Marston, Ed. MINorgan and W. N.
Norton.

We are in a tolerably good condition, but very
]ittle work, doing outside of the Goverumient print.
ing office. ]iyact ofCongressand by orderoftlie
judges of the Court of Cl-ainis, aIl %vorl, pertain-
ing to, the government and courts are to be cloue
at that office. The clainiants ini the courts and
the applicants for patents are required te, depo-
sit certain sins te cover the expense cf printing,
virtually paying the government for %vork wvhich
properly belongs to the private employer of
lirnited nieans, .%,Io are compelled to pay a
license to support the government, %vho iii return
competes wîth thern aud necessarily crushes thern
eut, owing to sucb arbitrary acts.

During the great temperance revival %whichi
swept over the cuuntry, fromi which this city %vas
net exempt, the printers forined an association
uncler the nanie of the Fr-anklin Temperance
legion, and are doirug a great deal cf good,
numbers ivho have been tippling for fromn ten to
thirty years having joincd the temperance ranks
and are among the most zealous wvorliers. They
meet every Saturday evening, and the meetings
are enlivened by musical and literary entertain-
nients. To.morrow evening, 7th, they will give
a benefit te 1%r. F. C. O'Neil, late foreinan of
the National Req'ublican, and a jolly good fel.
lowv, who, unfortunately, %wbile on a lishing ex-
cursion several %veels since, at the Little Falls
cf the Potomac, fell and broke his leg, wvbile
wvrcstling with "1,Sam" Haldeman, foreman cf
the Sunday Capital. '%Vhile IlCharley " is net
eue cf us, the friendship) we hold for our fellow-
mani dees net debar us from doing wvhnt is just
te cur feIIow-laborer and associate. And, be-
sicles, it roight be the nicans cf niaking another
convert.

As 1 stated previously, business is very dul
with ne prospect cf improving. WVe have in our
xnidst but one unfir office, tliat cf the .Daily,
Poil, a democratic paper, pnying but 35 cents,
%v'hile our scale cails for Se. WVhile it is a thorn
in our side and Iikely te create dissatisfactien
antong our employers, it is net meeting wiîth the
success a democratic daily should in this city,
ewing, I lirnxly believe, te its opposition te the
Union cause particularly, and the\ Worlingmen's
Assembly generally. Tne employers should

knew, by this time, it is net the fault cf our prices
that they fail te secure work, but slioulcl ratier
attribute it te the great dearth cf business ancl
the cenipetition cf the goveriment, as previously
explained.

During the past quarter iie were sad(ly affiict-
ecl by the loss of six members, but the present
quarter, se far, ive have been fertunately exempt.

1 regret, MINr. Editor, te, see so few acknow-
ledgnients from this place. With a mecuber-
ship) cf over 500, and sncb an able book as yeni
publish, it is xnost astenishing. 1 hope for your
better success in the future, as you ivell deserve
it, the .liçcellatiy being the best ivork cf the
kind it has ever been my fortune te sec.

More anon, XXX.

Hartford Hap's., No. 2.

HARTFORD, CONN., May 6, 1878.
*Me roil-caîl flnds us ail here in about the

same relative positions, tbough specie resump-
tien don't make us se very mucli richer, and
wagons are net in demand te transport the poor
printer's wxealth.

Trade wvoulcI be better if there was more cf it,
and types are plenty, with a generous sprinkling
cf "4birds cf passage."

JOUKNALISTIC.

The Stinda>' Globe is new convalescent after a
long siege cf ills, and in its 8-page form, w.itlî
columns a pica narrower, looks more than res-
pectab!e. The .Sanday Woerld didn't lîve long,
as it wvas only issued as a sert ef printer's plaster
te, patch up pecuniary punctures inflicted at the
last downfall cf the Globe, and it isn't xnissed
either.

Rumor says the Evejzig Post is seen te, oc-
cupy other quarters, as the lease cf its prescut
location expires in a few xnonths.

The .Daily Coutrant holds itself in a niche
a Illeetle » bit higher than its centemporaries,
ana the pride cf birth and ancient lîneage is
superllcially apparent in its every issue. '%Vell,
it's net every day we see a paper tbat can point
se far back, ini the past te its birth. The IVor-
tester Sp> and the Iariford Courant, wvere old.
cstablished journals when New England wa--s
little else but a wvilderness.

VARIOUS TRINGS.

The "Iltramp printerl" in the Legislature last
winter, mentioned by "Stick, and Rule," Nwas

Mr. «%V. H. Greenslitt, of Danielsonville, boss
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pi-inter and publisher. Report says bie is sniarter
than the average.

Mr. Fred. Ponfield hias laid down the stick
and takoen to, itoniizing for the E-veliizg IPost.
"Amusements" are bis best hold.

The bighly educated andi excruciatingly urbane
proof-roader in a large printing Ixouse bore, is
said to, ho in tho lino of succession to a ducal
coronet, or somoething, in England, and nobody
knowvs howv soon hoe may ho sunimoned to the
halls of bis ancostors. Tlhere will ho troops of
lus friends to see hîm go. "O ye toars."

Somobhow tbe boys don't take kindly to base
bail this season. Porhaps the reniembrance of
their bard-earned defeats, in former yoars, bias.
danipenod thoir ardor and developed basbful.
noss. Perisb the thougfàt!

Speculation in Kontucky and Georgia stocks
is tbo principal diversion and salace of ye prïnter
man's existence bei-e, but returns delayod antI
nover received, cause nuuch danmage to tenipers
andpockets. Truly we -are living in a fearful age.

WVo have had an apprentico boy, which luis
front handle was .Jako. One day a joke bit
Jake! No; a jake bit Joke! That isn't it
eitber; Joke hit a jake. 0 bah 1 Who care's
bow it was: the point is that Jake saw in an ex-
change a squib to the offect tluat several menîhers
of the Virginia legislature bad cominîtted suicide
because they couldn't llnd a rhyme for "1,terra-
pin"; and no wonder eitîxor, for. b l ai-pin " and
"Merry inn," was the nearest they coudd corne
to it.

IlSec bei-e," said Jake, as bie oiled up the long
unused obituary poetry machine, "11l'Il show
yer,"y and bier drew out, without sweating a haïr:

"1Wben -ou inount & liitae to ride
Pasl vour foot thIe atirnail i,,.

For lij'oa don't 3-ou sot.fi o''ilt b.
Spraad on the ground Il~ e terrapln."1

The next jerk fetcbed this:
«lu. cogmlttft on 'taon.'

Ave "I*claUly tant,
run waaiIn a johe $o Very IM,

For ii. .- lpm ta.ke no
If oe., mea.
A 'tori that comparu. with turaptn.1"

Jake wiped. his mouth, gave ont more flop of
tic handle and tlxen came:

If atae tigr Ivit yrioa
To l-.fdr ola

Teo fr fo. roi

Wbish 1 bing, th-r--r-r-k,. WVHAcF. I1 The
machine 1 Oh where N%-as it!1

Alas!1 poor Jake. There %%as no funcral, for.
thc corpse was spread over four counties.

Ba.EviEL

Norwichi Notes.

NoRWivic, C0NN., May i6, 187S.

Frank Aldrich lias rettrned from, Florida axd.
is now at the \Vatclî 1-I11 house.

J/iu, a weelkly gospel temperance sheet, wvill
bo issued froni tlxe Aitrora office about the 25 th.

I",liuxnibs-Up)." Hlope "1,Kelo," wvbùse letter
we have rend with sortie interest, will favor the
boys abroad wlhenever lie lias the opportunity.

Tlhe 7ecasiiie lera/il, an advertising sheet by
A. Mi\. Norcross, owing to, lack of patronage
did flot make its appearance at the tinie an-
nounced. lie says it villappear later,-consid-
era ble, probably.

B~arnum made a visit to this city a fewv days
SITICOanti the dense crowcls upon thc street %vere
almost as xnuch arnuscd by the antics of "11The
Pi-inter," as lie huniig dan-ghng from, a -tindowv,.
as tbey wçere by thc proczssion of the "lgreatest
show on cairtlx."

Going home. '%Vitiiin the past few hours the
condition of Mr. James H. 1-oyt, the old '7ser
forenian, lias grown much wvorse, anid it is
thought tie tinle of bis dissolution is flot far
distant. Just at thiis time it may flot be inap-
propriato to remark that MINr. H. represented
the Nortwich U'nion (heing its flrst delegate) at
tlie WNasbiingtoii session of the National Typo-
graphical Union, in zS6S, arnong whosc mem-
bers hoe macle many warnii friends.

'We nover get angry, at least flot over such a
message as that recently sent us. And will
stnte why: First, -%vc always consider the
source fram, wvbich such i1-feeling springs;
and, secondly, it %,vou1dn't do us any good to get
angry if we %vislied to. \Ve are striving bard to
grow fat, andi since that delegate called upon us
we flnd fiat %ve are gaining inimensely. Get
angry! Pshaw! lf the truth was known, the
author of the message, ve'll venture to say, also,
enjoys <' the shoke " hiugely.

\Ve are learning something new nearly every
day, and so is IlThe Printer." He bias recently
discovered a plan by îvhich the old mnode of
hand distribution may bo dont away with, and
thus the wear and tear of ail sizes of type be
avoided. is invention consists of a small der-
rick (wbich lic proposes to, bave patented), said
derrick to ho attachedl to, bis compositors, and
tbe type hoisted into the cases and placed "lon
its foot" to prevent-it from becoming dusty. He
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insists that the shakîng up of dusty cases is inju-
nious to type. If tbere-ivas any chance for the
brain fever to get hold of that head, w'hlat a vic-
tim it would have 1

"H1-ello! Glad to meet you. Just the fellov.,
1 want to, see," said the proprictor of a paper
down on the Cape, as he stepped up to and
shook hands with a young friend whom he knewv
to be a good printer and one capable of taking
charge of an office and of editîng a paper. "1,See
here, wvhat are you doing? I want to go down
to New Orleans, to remain there three nionths,
and wvould, like to hire you to run my place."
"Well," rephied the party spoken to, "I1 hold

a situation of that description at the present
tinie, and 1 don't know about lcaving it. But,
wvhat are you willing to pay a mnan to do what
you require of him, ?" After thînking the mat-
ter over in his mind a fewv moments, he answer-
ed: IIam willingto pay ag-oodman--I am
wvilling to pay you- six dollars a week.Y 'ou
want me to act as foremnan, do ail the job work,
and edit the paper ?" il es, that's it." "M ly
friend, don't you go to, New Orleans; remain
-where you are. The wvages you offer are Ilhigb,'
but 1 miust decline. New Orleans is an un-
healthy place, and the yellow fever wvould neyer
allow you to leave it alive. It seeks a shiming
mark always, therefore, don't go. Good dlay."

STICK AND RIL

The Craft In Camnbridge.

CAMDRBPIDGE, MASS., May 17, 1878.
"1There is nothing doing." IlTinmcs ivill

neyer get be,-tte?." -The office can't stand
much longer if something don't corne in."
"W'f'l have another cut-down." "They can
cnt us 'downm to ten cents a thousand if they wvant
to ; and, between you and mie, they'il soion do
it." '"The boss scenis 'downm on nie lately."
"No use of loolzing for a job here." IlPrinting

is gonle upl." «11Bigelowv %vas down% to Wiisoni's
on Saturday, trying to induce John Wilson to
cut us doiwn." "11We're out of eopy on our job."
118 e'rc waiting for type on our job)-ten of ns."
-"Fifteen men will be on the loaf next %veel-."ý
"1It will be a terrible summer.' «"We'I1 al
starve." &I exp)eetto beon th.eloa-fmyselfto-
morrow%." "lAfter this work is finished, there
is nothing else to go on -.vith." The above are
a fair saniple of the 111croakdnrs " that %vill greet
your ears on visiting the book-establishnments of

Cambridge an.d Boston,-" croaled," in inost
cases, by nmen -%vhoqe loss of time consists only
of the usual legal holidays proclairned during
the year. In fact, 'Mr. Editor, if there is a
"Irush " in any of these offices, particularly in
Cambridge, and you should put in an appear.
ance, men (?) wvill leave their frames for the ex-
press purpose of telling you that Ilit won't last
long," "I o sorts," "lmarks the proof awfully,"
"nicean Iead," "meani type," "Imean copy,"
"1finished to-rnorrow, anyway," "1can't nakze
fifty cents a day on it," di ight as w'ell be loaf-
ing," and 50 on, and so on, until you 've heard
a "croalk" from every frame in the office.

I hope you won't run short of commas and apos-
trophes, in setting, up this letter. Sonie of your
provincial boys, 'who have worked in Cambridge
aind Boston, will recognize somne of the above
"croaks" in their experiences in those places
when huntîng up a job. Now, there are ilien in
Cambridge and Boston, who have bitter reason
for complaint; but let them loaf for weeks, or
even months, and you will neyer hear a whisper
froni them, and they ain't -%vorth a cent eit.her.
But, enough of this kind of talk.

1 regret to say that the price of composition
has been again reduced in Camabridge. When
we take into consideration the fact that thepkce-
hý,.vza employed here do not average eigkt dollars
.Per zveek duriing, the flijt7wo «'eeks of a et
the injustice of this reduction wvî1l be apparent to
every man wvho is willing "11to live and let ]ive."
I do not look upon the proprietors of Cambridge
as unjust men, nor as avanicions or grasping
men, nor as mean mnen, but believe they are
compelled to talze ninjnst mensures on account
of the ",bluff" systein of enploying mnen by tlie
week, and by the hour,-a system wvhich lias
sunk as many offices as the £za has sunk, ships.
An examination of their books will prove this
assertion, and also weigh heavily in favor of
cloing avray with --il wzeekly or tulle -work, excep)t
in those rare cases understood. by the "11cr.iît."
It will also bring about an equal distribution of
toork, and an equal distribution of izours, and
thus dIo away with the injustice of taking work
froin picce-liands and giving it to "weely " or
"tinie" hands -Mien a slack, spcii cornes on.
I trust that the piece-hands of Camibridge %vil]

deniand a hcaring on this subject, as a separate
and distinct body, confident that if they dIo so, in.
a proper and becoming miariner, they will bring
about a systeni of justice and fair-play that does

1: "j
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not now exist in the offices at Cambridge.
Thiere arc men of intelligence nd honor in the
ranks of the piece-hands of Camnbridge, men
îvhose convincing words wouid have great iniflu-
ence on tihe minds and pocliets of their ernploy.
ers, and I have no doubt but these nien wîll bliow
thernselves rit the proper tirne, which is Nov.

Corne, gentlemen, the colunuris of the Jfis-
cel/any arc open to you, and let us biear both
sides. ]3y your permission, I ivill follow this
matter up until justice is douc. TL

LE ID-CU'rR

Our Elmira, N. Y., Latter.

EIIRA, CstEMcUN Co., N. V., May 2o.
I amn pleased wo notice that the Il1>racticai

Paragrapli" colunin of the iliscellati«) is il to
thre standard, and ib ably conducted -tvithi a view
to instruct and enligliten. 33y continuing this
important departrnent in your periodical, a great
arnouint ofgood is accomplislied. Succcss to rt!

If one were to range the vrhole State of iNe%
York, over, 1 think, it would lie impossible to
flnd a more bealthier lot of printers than %vili
be fouind in Elmira. In fact, it's a healtliy town.
Even îvhen a knight of thre road cornes along,
lie likes to liniger as long as possible; sorne
even taking up a permanent residence biere.

In regard to newspapers, Elmira has Nvitne.ss-
ed the rise and fail of rnany. The Gazette is
the oldest paper in the cotrnty, beinlg established
over haif a century ago, thougit since that time
a generation and more ini the history of man
bave controiied and shiaped, unvaryîngiy, its
course as a, conservator of public opinion and
interests. The present business manager, and
treasurer of the Gazette cnpany, R,'oyal R.
Soper, Esq., is a gentleman ia evcry sense of
the word. HIe is a comparatively young mani,
but lias fine business ability. Altlxough 'lie %vas
neyer initiated into thre inysteries of the l'art
preservative," lie possesses ail tihe other qualifi-
cations for thre head of a great printîng concern.

Cbarley Ilazard is the senior on thre Gazette
staff. As a local and news gatherer bie bas no
superior. He bas a peculiar style of bis ownm,
which adds immensely to bis local productions.
There is no doubt, as a local writer, hie stands
pre-eminentiy at thre head in this section of tihe
State.

M4r. Harry S. Brooks, a graduate of the Ga-
Szette, is now the paragrapher and telegrapli cdi-

tor, and, for the lirniited experience lie has had,
dispiays excellent ability. His prospects are,
indeed, Ilattering.

Thiere wîas laiu to rest, in our beautiful Wood-
lawn, on' Tuesdiay, tihe 14th of May, one who lias
added mucli to tIre literature of tire veorld- Miss
Catharine E. Beecher, the eldest sister of the
ceiebiated Brooklyri divine. Mýiss Beecher'spub.
iished Nvorks are known in almost every bouse-
hoki. The lady w"as in hier 78th year. Another
link betwveen author and publisher sundered!

Mr. Seymour Copeland, a native of St. Catha-
rines, Ont., is the local on the Avrtiscr. Ile
is, like ail thre rcst of the Canadians, a very riice
feliow. Ile wa forineriy press-nan, then fore.
nian, anti so on ai wftnztzzmii. Tlhe Acivertiser,
by tihe %vav is a good paper, and ranks next to
the Gazelle for nevs.

Trhe ./lazoo is the naine of a daily paper pub-
lisbed in tbis ciy. It iscdited by ayoung gen-
tlemanl of prornising abulity, Mr. Edson C.
George. I'uhuished in the intierests of the Green-
back Labor Rcformn party in this county, it is
not an assured success. Mr. George could be
engaged in a better cause.

Joe is the front niaine of anr unfledgcd tylpo on
the Gazett. Joe is raiily learning aIl the ac-
complisbnrents attainable by a jour. - even to
the inlevitable cigar.

\%Vork, is dluli in this city at present, and th--
suppiy of printers cxcced the dernand. There
are severai hiere now, velo, Nlicaveber-like, arc
î%vaiting, for sornetlîiîg to tuni up.

Our dcvii says as soon as' lie can get nroney
enough saved, lie ivill subscribe for the.Miscel-
?any. Tohy or no toby ?

Cbarley B )eecîrer (Parson), one of the Gazette
conps., bas a huge job on banc]. HIe is about
to saw up tire Lord's prayer -i. e., niake it a
beautiful piece of scroîl îvork. I arn happy to
state that thre Parson is no biood relative of
Henry WVard. Vours, etc.,

JOHN, N. B.

A Voico Èrom Stratford.

STRATFORD, ONT., May 4, 1878.
I noticcd in your Mitchell correspondence a

question, whichi thre iriter said lie was afraid
many would consider absurd, "lGan there not
be somethîng donc towards .forrnîng -unions in
country towns ?" but, perhaps, a littie experience
there îvould convince thern otherwise. I have
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noticed but one letter about it, that of Mr. Arm-
strong, Toronto, and, as I think it an..aIl-imi-
portant question, I hiope it will not be allowved
to die out, but trust sonie one of larger experi-
ence than myself -will takze the subject in band.
It mîghit astonish prixîts to lean tlîat although
Stratford is a town, verging on the border of a
city, -%vith one Gernian and tlîree Englishi papiers,
it does not employ enougli jours. to hold a union
chart, and I ami incliniec to think, this is "lmore
thie ruie than the exception" iliroughout tbe
towvns in the Province. Surely -there can bie a
remiedy for this state of affairs that will benefit
bothi employer and employés. I think there
coul(l be "lcouinty unions" formed with a little
exertion on the part of nmen employed therein,
and through thiat means have protection for em-
ployer, jours. and boys', as wvell as a better class
of printîng in the country.

D. I. KL Rîne, the great temperance orator
and refornied tramp print., %v'as last .week acquit-
ted of the charge of indecent assault on the ser-
vant of the family, Nvhere he wvas billeted, wvhen
on his lecturing tour last February.

Mmf. jas. Fahey, editor of the !ferad, deliver-
ed a lecture on Monday evening, April 3oth, to
a crowded house, on IlRhyme and Reason,"
both of which hie seemns to possess more than an
ordinary gîft.

Hoping to see some proposition on the sub-
ject of the first part of this letter, I %vill sign,

GRANGER.

Guelphi Gleanings.

GUELPII, ONT., May 13, z878.
\NTe are seldoni honomed îvith visits froin inde-

per.ceit tramps-~ "Geor-ge,"%whoSiCw a giant,
%vas last lieard of at Shelburne. Hie ivas as
happy as a king.

Jobbing work is dull. Mhere has rccently
been a Ilruii," but thesc "ruftns " are getting fewv
and far betwecii. The impccur.ious city travel-
lers tini out the wvork here pretty -%%el]. Shamne
on them 1

Thle îlkrall lbas got the contract for the print-
ing of the Guelph Central Exhibition. Their
tender %vas considerably belowv that of the ilrer-

au. So much towards keeping up the stand-
ard prices of first-class îvork.

Mr. George B. Anderson, an employé at the
ilercury office, has recently joined the Welling-
ton Field Battery. Sînce his connection %Nith

the mi1itary he has pointed out many glaring
defects in the coi:ps. He is about publishing a
work on the criticisms of his battery.

, VIIERE IS IE ?-John Wright, for several
months employed, at the bercury office, as a
jobbing band, lias "ldecamped," and, rumur
says, hie wvas recently seen ia Hamilton. Several
good-natured and kind-hearted acquaintances
would be glad to see him. Give them a cal],
John.

The proprietors of the Palmerston and Dray-
ton papers threaten thc merchants and tradesmen
of thiose twvo villages that they will have to re-
niove their printing-plant farther wvest, if they
rire not more encouraged by wvay of advertise-
nients. fle sincere, brother typos, and tell then
Nvhat you mean.

'!4our article on the Ioaning systeni, regarding
the Aliscellati.;, is likely to do some good. Your
subscribers feel that it is very unfair, on the part
of those %vho do nothing towvards the support of
a paper that is so full of important intelligence
concerning the craft in general, to pass it freely
around for general information, thus cheating
the publication of its legitîmate means of sup-
port, and at the samne tume, in this way, doing
--Il they can to, crush it and extinguish its lîght.
Every printer ought to subscribe. It is th& best
and most interesting printers' paper publisbed,
either in Canada, the United States, or England,
as well as being- the cheapest. Come, brother
typos, poney up. Send in your one dollar bills.
Don't let it be said there are more "«newspaper
beats"' in the profession than out of it.

PARA.

Woodstock WaM

'%VOODSTOCK, ONT., May 13, 1878.
The present foreman of the Tilsonburg Obser-

ver is an ex-tin-pedlar.

The Enibro, .Pi'ane office has been reduced to
ashes ; cause of the fire unknown.

jas. 1. Macintosh, late "llocal" on the Guelph
,11erc.iry, has been engaged on the Aview- of

this town.

WmVi. Law, of the Tilsonburg Observer, is at
present empIoý,ed as station-master at Tilson-
burg Station of the B. N. & P. B. Railway.

A youing mian named Win. WVright, a printer,
died at Norwichi, a few miles froin this place, on
Thursday, the 23rd uIt. Hie was in his 28th year.
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RETUNED *-rcc. ]eycr <lii not reaclt
Chticago ot lais trip %vest. Hie got as fan as
London, andi, likze 'May w~eatlter, fieie, retuanted
here Iast weeki.

TRA.Ni>is, Tlwo.--Oate btangny, tired andi dirty;
the othen wvas a youtlttl type-slingea,' lately
Nvork'ilg on the Oiaîtgeviile Suit:, watd wvork
pretty itad, but 111d sîampis (a, few), a. good sup.
piy of shgto/'acco, anti w~as htappy.

]and, late publisîter of the tlefaanct Ottervilie
(Ont.) Au,z.ni, lias purchased tite plant of the
Blothwell (Ont.) limes, -the first ututer of
wbicb, untier blis mtanagement, wtas published
last iveek. [t is a neat palier, iv'eil patroiîized
by advertiscns, anti, no cloi, untder Mr. IH.'s
coatrol, %wîli prove a fanncial stîccess.

HaUitx Letter.

HAL.IFAX, N. S., Apnil 20, 1878.
Most of tlae job offices have scarcely aaty work

on band.

Messrs. Cormnack & Shaffer have jnst openeci
up a new jobbuig butsiness.

Mr. George Cunabel, w~ho lias been danger-
ously ili (witlt dlropy), is slowiy rccoverinig.

Messrs. Bl~aie & Anderson have botîgbt ot
tite establishtment of 1). Fowler & Co., atnd are
doing very well (considcring tîte liard tittes) for
newv begiîtners.

Dîîning the session of tce Local Legisiature
there %vas cow-iderable stir in the business; bt
silice it lias closeti, businless bas flîcat on*ïaga-iît
andi cotseqîîcî.uy îlîui. aie a1 large iinhier of
printers ouît of eanpfloymient.

A weil-]kîto%,vt Iltypo"' of ibis City lias goate
latto the lecture business. le did uiio iiiale a
"1,mark," in lus last lecttre of "11Thei Gitost of
Captani J-.ck,," No lie is now writiîtg ain essay ott
the IlInconsisteicies of ifre." Nîx.

The Shorthand Syst;ems--W. H. F. to T. W. 13.

HALu'A*,x, N. S., May 6, 1878.
Ta the JEditor zof ili iliscd/<uzyj,:

SiR,-ln reply to the letter on"Sotîd,
îy Tr. WV. B., allow nie to Say ttat. Ilte articles
in tite iliscdliciii' wvcre wri-ten with te desire of
stinring up aýmong compositors a liking for titis
art, irrespective of systelîts. Tîte systenis of

phonlograpby, as plibiislied by B. Pitilnan, A.
Grahaîn, i'htnson, andi others, are based tapon
the inventors, ard diffèr only in the various
modes of Construction, -ami the letters WV Y and
I1, wlîich, I maintain, are more briefly expressed,
according to Isiac Pitntan's rides, than iii any
of the others. 1 would have rei)iied carlier, band
1 not in my inind's eye a plan for iaying before
te readers of the Alisrelan)y tbe différent systenms,

arranged in separate columins, showving' the vani-
ous tmodifications in each frorn the wvor "- of
Isaac Pitmian, - froni tce minute w.ziytdt -zworks
of A. Grahamn to the Ue daugsof iMunson,
wvhîcb, 1 sec by a circular just sent arotiad, lias
becri written by a lady in L\ev York ùt the
zistonisbing rate of 300 words * per minute, but
titis, 1 thiuk, mtust bc taken cli/i gr-alo Salis-
btat, on coaning to carry my plan into exeution,
,%vas met by the extremie difficttity of getting xwy
copy set up, either by iîhograpity or other pro-
cess, and arn so compelled to abandon it, after
spending te last six %t'ecks in its preparation.
1 nmay add, that after a lcngtby examîination of
the Varions systems, I have coule to the conclu-
sion, that for iegihility anti speed, I. Pitmian's
systemi is vastly superior to the others. 1 necd,
scarceiy say that the three best reporters in the
pbonogra phic wvorld, write I. Pitnman's, ani
there are ait present in Engianci a goodly num-
ber %vbio write ovcr 200, anti a perfect host
writes from 170 t0 200. Admission to sonme of
the Engiish IlShorthand WVriters' Associations"
<professional) cannot bie secuired under i50,
though, the nlajority open at 120 WvOrds per
mintute. I would fttrther add that in Engiand,
alone, there are about 20,000 wt'lo write I. Pit-
mian's systcmo,--of course ail (Io not write the
reporting style, the corresponding style biaving
te greatest nuniber of writers.

For wvould be p)honograpbers,, the price of
Graliam's wvorks are too ltigl, the varions books
necessary, to perfect a person iu thte art, costing
about $15, andi, if a teacher is ttecessary, a fur-
ther outiay of $5o, antd, if successfni in lcarning
and by the agency of Graham a place sectired, a
bonus must be paici to bint for soute timie. On
the other hand, the whole of 1. Pitnan's ivorks,
iatcluding a dîctionary showitig in bolci phono-
graphy the outlines for almnost every word used
in the laxtgttage, miay beý obtaincd for about
$3.50, a-nd, if a teacîter is nccessary, -wtich is
seldoni the case, the books sctting the principles
forth in stach a clear style -lie ntay be secured

soi
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for about $ Io or $ 15, or, if throtigh the post, to
niembers of the society, fe'e.

1 do flot offer these reinàrks ia an antagonistic
spirit, I w'ould wîsh ail phonograpers to be uni.
ted, and if the art could le imiproved ]et the
imiprovcmeaîs takc place nfter mature deliben'.
tiofi and practice, andl fot as nowv, every -%vould.
be imiprover taking upon hiniself to le the
founder of conflicting principles, and tearing an
art, îvhich they do flot improve, to pieces. I
do not îvish ia this inatter to le consklered an
adept nt reporting, I am siniply a teacher of
Isaac Pitnman's systelu, (which I have always
found adequate to my requirenients, and 1 have
chased some very rapici speakers), and cry nîy
owa fish : %vlether it be good or bad, 1 leave to,
my buyers to say.

These few remiarks will, I hope, keep intead-
iag phonographers on the right track, ani show
tbem flot tc throw alvay somne $65, when -the
saine knowledge, on a more secure hasis, nîay
be bad for about $5.

WVith thanks for this and other valuable space.
Yours, WV. IL F.

Bookblncierda England and Amerlos

Mr. James WVilson, an English bookbinder, of
Cambridge, Mass., says lie îvorked at bis trade
ia the old country for years. His wages were
tweaty-four shillings a week, on 'vbich be sup.
ported a wife and two children, and by great
exertion managed to save $75 in seven years.
A man withwîhoni he worked, %vho, bad a large
family and only eighteen shillings a îveek, liad
ouly tasted beef once in three months. This
was an exceptional case, yet there were twenty
men working in the saine shop, and flot one
married mnan of their nuihler ivas better off than
WVilson. The latter had bis passage nioney to
this country advanced to him by H. O. Hough.
ton, the publisher, in z868,' and since then he
bas paid off this loan, iasured bis life, and put
$615 ia the bank, thus showing the difference
between the condition of working miea bere and
in England.-Ex.

PARTIES wishing to buy printing offices, or
any niaterial ia any way connected with the
business, should consult our advertisifig pages
before nîaking their purchases. None but re-
hiable bouses and bo;ia.fidoe bargains are repre.
sented in our columns.

Wasn't that IrInd of a IlFee'der."

"Feeder WVantcd l-Iere 1" It was only the
cal) of a job.printer iriscribed on \'onge street.
But he didn't take it that way. Ife was neyer
a printer. Ie had neyer jobhed nor sluggecl.
lie hnd neyer even "lpied." The hour wvas 2
p. ni., and stili no breakfast baci looked him in
the face. The hinges of his knees threatened
to buckle on him. He had neyer tried stays
for his waist, but liad for his stomach, and stili
it asked for its claily bread.

"W-a-n.t-ed a feeder, do ye ?" he murmured,
as he looked at the card. IlWhat kind of a
lay-out is here ? I 'n yer man. liardly think
they'li want me ag'in, tbough." AIl this while
ascending the rear steps. Once at the top, he
looked la. There %%vasa whirl, a rattle, but flot
a siiiffof cookery. He was sharp on "sniffs ;"
be liad dined and suppered on Ilsnifls ;" he had
gone to rest îvith a surfeit of "sauffs ;" but it
ivas playcd out now. The place wvhere a
"feeder" ivas so badly wanted is sniffless.

IlWell, sir," said a laconic inmate, wvho, gels
bis regular mneals and don't knoîv that bc's a
favored son of fortune. Il Vell, sir !"

IlI understand you want a feeder here,"1 faintly
renlarked the climber.

'IV (d0."
"'Ah !11

"Did you ever feed a press ?'
"If the press \would just as lief, andl could

ivait, I'd like to press a feed."
"4Guess you don't understand the business."
"lVbat business? Feediagl Jis try ire on."1
"1Look at that pile of paper," said the expert,

"Could you feed that through the press ?"
d'And that's aIl there's in it, aye ?"
"That's ail."
"It's too durned thin."
Y es, it's thin wvork ; but 1 guess she'll, snatch

them."l
"'I'd like to, be snatcbed by somé wittles-

miii," said the climher. "lGood day; but ye
might hev -migbt hev mnade that keerd say
whetlîer it's paper or wittles you îî'anted - feeder
for."-- ?bronto paftai.

John T. Grange, M. P. P., and Mr. WVilliani
WValkcer, who travels for the la panee Milîs
Paper Manufacturing Company, are authorizcd
to receive subscriptions and advertisements for
the îlliselasq. Doa't forget them.

't
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The International Printing Trades' Directory.

A Cheap Mode of keeping Names and Addresses constantly before thie Trade.
lit order to accounuodato our rensadnd s me ourseoh'cq iuch valuisie Uie ii Icttcr-%vrltitg, we have bteti

lndntod to Inaugurate Tnu'.luusî Tn.ita 1)uiu'.c(Toity, lut couniietînui wlth Thge 1'a1,è#tei'sMEl.'iul
The Duscouy will ho publlhed In tAie ovrU«a;ery uuouitl, and wll tiios ho a haudy niou,.hly referont e
for thoe wlhiin- tho naines sud addresese o! tuanufacturcra o! zaud dealers lut inaterials for Printlug aud kindre I
nrts. Scarcely a iiiuuth clapses that we do not reccîve scores o! letters akling the isanie aud uddrcss of soute
firn lut connectlon wlth Printiiig. It lu inilossible, wlh the tie nt our disposlaI, to auuswer a fthe of the coin-
niuuicatious askîng the ubore hIformuaton; aud, lut ordcr to ineet thîs dcniand, ive offcr thoso partlctilarly Inter-
ceted tho nieodtum o! the Dinra-roiîv for a niomuinal sunii-enloti,,li to coter cxpuciscs only. Ilemeunher, this
DumEtcroity le IîUullehod every unnn1th lit the ~Z.einqwhIchi lias a circulation, nt promiut, of over 2,0
copiies, and gooS to every Ibrittiig office, lxxikhiiidery, ete., lit Canmada aud Newfnîîuîdiaiid, bcsides haviuîg a large
auîd raffldîy ireaslîic circulationi lii tho Unîited States. It also cîrculates extcniisvebly i Orcit Britaluii, France,
West Indla Islanids, Australla, New Zoalauid, New South Wales, South Aiiîerl.m, anîtl Àfrlea.

RATS FOR TuIX DîaccrtoRV.-îueertîîg,.Nanuc saud Address under oute headiiug 25i cents 1uer nionth, or ;G(<li0 ,er
year. Extra niatter atter liante and Addre8s, *givlng dottdis of bus.Ilesa, 15 cents mn-r liste lier ilîuontli sddltloiial
New Ifoadings will ho lniserted whon dciqlred.

uloekhlatleret Thveai.

WVALTER WILSON & CO., 1 and 3 St, liclu strect,
Montreal, Q.

('omsnerrinl Travelles'.
WILLIAM WVALXI Ilîrsentiitîg Nabaîsc and New-

liurgh Palier Mille, P. O Box, 223, Napance, Ontario.

Correpoidfence resp)ectfully eollcited front those re-
qulring Nos. 2, 3, or colnred prlîîting I>ap)cr. Orders
reuit to hlmi to the care of the firinat, lapanec, Onîtario,
wlll ho pironiltly attcnded te.

ECrrrspontIenee aînd Irese Ageiscy.

PARIS CO11RESPONDENCE CO.MPNY & I>IES
AGENCY, Fred. Coniier, maac,14 Rue de Chab-
roi, Paris, Franco.

De ler a rrisatlue, M.achlmcry autt fitict.

GOODWILLIE, WYMAN %* CO., 35 Fcdcral street,
Boton.

Eumvers en wooci.
CHARLES Hl. FLUWW-ELLING, City Uos.i, St. Jolin,

N. B.
J. H. WALKER èonîcer of Crilg and Bleury stroett,

Montreal, Q.
CONNELLY & CO., 243 Washilàîgtoîxt stroot, Bostonî,

Muss.

ihognraphrn' andi iookbiludrn' Stiphîlies.
WVULFF & CO., 32 St. Sullpic streut, «.%oultrrl, P. Q

Se advcrtlsenient.

Paperet!uttlng Mariari.
C. 0. CILD, 64 Federal strcet, Boston, Mass.
I[OWARD IRON WORKS, Buffalo, N. Y.

]Papes' Maituratum're.
NAPANEU MILLS PAPER MAINUFAOTUIlING- CO.,

Napiance, Ontario.
.1. RIOItDON, Blcrr:tton, Ontario.
JOHN CRILLY & CO., SSII St. 'at utreet, Monitrent, Q.
J. FORD CO0., 62 Paul Street, Queboc, Q.
BENNET CO0., St. Paul street, M1ontrcal, P. Q.

""Peerlexm*" lre,4sie ftnd "6prrom, Pupes'
<Cutterx.

GLOBE MANUVFACTURING COMPANY, 44 Pceokînan
strcct, New York-

"6Prensîm" (io.de..
I. IV. SIIOPPELL, 137 Elghth st., New York Steel

Engravngs aud Chromos supphîed ln quantlties for
juroiniluii purposes.

]Priuuting links.
IIAYLIS, WILKES 'MANUFACTUIhING COMPANY,

Nazareth strect, MNoitrea-l, Q.
<IE<. Il. 31ORILL, W0 llawloy street, Boston, Mlass.
J. J. SMITII & CO., coner o! Grand and Rivcr stree,

Toronto, Ont.

l'ntlng Pres.,4 nuueurre

C. C. CIIlLD, 64 Federal street, Boston, Mass.
GOLDING & CO., 40 Fort 11111 Square, Boston, M1ass.
W. P. KIDDER, 117 Congreti and 18 Federal etreete,

BosonMas.,-The"Kîdcr Prnti~ Peas e
advert*semost,

PrnItntr' ]toile"a ai C'omposition.
WIL.D & STEVENS, 1-3 Haowley street, Boston, Mass
I3AYLIS, WILKES M2NANUFACT(URINQ COMPANY,

Nazareth atreet, Moutreal, P. Q.
J. T. IJESSERER & SONS, 08 and 100 St. Paul 3treut,

Quebec, Q.
RteaeIy-Muuie Wooci Cauts, Et e,

IL W. SIIOPPELL, 137 Elghth st., New York. 20,009
inuscellancous Cuts on hand. B3ooks, paliers, aud ati-
vertWlsenct« of any desriptfion lllustratod.

Type Foudnims

DOMINION TYPE.FOUNDING COMPANY, Muntreal
and Toronto.

FAItMER, LITTLE & CO., 63 and 65 Beekmnai stroct,
New York.

The Old New York Type-Foundry.
Establishod lut 1810.

liard Meta.-Accurtely Flnlshcd Type.
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41 Evo1uted."

Ali editor %vas sittlmg iii bis easy chair, buoyant
lian iii and becart, with the calux serenity ami
biissfui trauquiiity tbat noue bîut editors kiowv.
A sbuliling souund brougbi hlmi back to cari,
ami facing uervously abolit Ibe belieid a man of
deep, deternied look, ciosing the door bebind
hini. WVitb a sickiy feeling of foreboding, the
edtitor nioticined toward a chair, and gazed.upon
the intruder, heipiess and breaîhiess, resiged tu
ilcet the wvorst.

Tlle baud of the nuii wvaudered toward bis
breasi pockct. Ts dîrscekbace m
bis lips îurncd blue. Mahs! alas ! lie lad guessed
ariglit the mission of the stringer.

'llse mail pulled Out a bonie of letters aind
paxpers. The lhead of the editor fell ftirtardl
upon blis breasi and hia bauds droppeui listless
froin the ai-ms of ]lis ciidir.

"M Ny ci-ranci is not a pleasaut one," said the
iisitor, spcaking slo-tvly.

I'hMank leaavcu V" exciainîed the c<iitor,
plIuclingttp courage. "Out witli it - sispciiseL
is %voise than faite."

I1 have an execution on your linse," con-
tinucd the mian ivith professionail sauiness. "hi171e
moriga ge lias lx-en foreclosetl.'

"11Hoora ! lia ! hat! lia ! " roarcd the editor,
springing up and ncarly shbaking tihe sann's aim
off. "1 Ieaven be praisel but, lord, %vhaî a
£care you gave nie! Blister nîy c.ors, if 1
dlin't îlîink you lîad a cliuîk of spriug loeîry.
])rive on.-seil tle aid sh-.îty--iî's a rat-caîcîs
barracks, anym-ny, -ind reuls arc cheal,. 1la!
ha! whiat a loaci yoit'v takes u ff ity mind
JI.-i's have vour nau:e-and clown it gocs for
two ycars free suîbscripiion. YVou're an angel il%
breeches, aid feilu%-, but you dount look~ it -

<larned if youi do. la ! lia! Cut yoitr lair,
mnan ; cul your isair, am erastand-up colla-.
101l1 save 3-ouir clilîdren sorroiv.'

Carrespoîîceîîîs are reniidde( tuai ticir rmal
ilm niuss accouspaiîy cvcry comitîuicatioîî.
'Wc cannot take ainy notice of letters sîlin dtis
aloi-e iui is vioiatced. Iteims of ncw,%s.arc uften
:seul ta this office b>' fricuds, no doubt, but tiicy
are perfectiy ssess tu us uiniess accoupiaîîicd
l>y the meal name of the %vriter.

Unitcd States currcncy takcn ai tihe face for
advcrtisemncnts or subscrnptions.

In luis City, on the 501 'May, of %wboopliîîg.
cough, Celinla Frances, aged 1 year and 5
moitths, youingcst datîglîter of T. J. and I-annah
Kalle.

B'0E?1. SAÉTliffl

F OIZ SALI.-The Iroquois, Ontario, 7'imes
is o.ferecl for sle, the proprietor having

other bus~iness interesîs Ivblicli require bis atten-
tion. 'l'lie Yï7mes ks %eckly, double demy size,
ilndependent ini poliics, ani lias a gno<l Circula.
tion and advertising patronage wliich, can lx.
largely increased. 1lania11 ai ew, palier lîaving
oniy l:cn cstllisbie<iinJtuly ast. lrice$î,ooo,
of wliiclî aI iast onie.hird uîust ticcasi. Ex~cel-
lentî ojportunity for a piractical mian. 2-I i-tf

facpître, price $1.25 lier lb. Also-Twro -Non-
pai-eil !Nlusic Type Cases. Address "i'Music,"
in care of Editor of iliscllgwri. 2-10-t f

F O1R SALE.-Lirrî.E Fvoitrr,- cylinder
trcadlc Prcs-S, 1434 by 203f , miade hy J.

il- R. wm Vo, Londoni, Eag., il iz -e24 years,
ai Ihaif price off firsi cosi. Address "IlNosupa-reil,"
care of .ils d a y 2-10-t f

O NSALE.-About z24 Reanis of NO. 3
l>,\,rinting Tip)er-siZe 22X30, 27 lbs. to

the rcaniAdiress "*F. Il.," office of this
Iper. 2-10-t f

1ARGAINS- FOR SALE.-A PIRFOR.13JAING ÏMACIUNE that beaus anylhiing
ini tie market zand xviii donas niuch ini one dlay as
aniy utlier ma.cine cvillius 25 da.ys. P'rice, $32j.

A L.ARGE II0E ENIBOSSER, or SMASI .
ING -miE go as mir, éost in Ncw
yOrk $1300, a great barga in at $575.

F:or particulars addlrcss,
E. NV. ]ILAC.KIIALL,

Il Wellington street,
2-Il-tf WVest Toronto.

ON SALE-Qune of Miller & Richards'
0l>aper Cutucrs, %ViI Cult 26 incs. Tou,

sniail for present owu,àer. Cuis wcil and is lu goodl
order. :%ddiless "MW. F. Il.,» office of ibis pap.11c

2-6-t f

F OR SAI.E-A lafMdniGormoNFPREss, ini perfect order. Originaily cost
$Goo. V'rcsciitlpUce $300. BREN1NERBROS.,

2.1 if GakfdwPùc Swrllui

O N SA LE -A Mlr 'Richard Plriuiugil
0 l>rcss.- Sizc Of bCd 27X29. ules.

F. Il., care of iblis office. 2-S-tir

FOR SAL.E-An ai cstabiicd Cauntryjob)F and Wcckly N-\cwspaper Office. ttdrese,
114W. X.," office of ibis paper. 2-2-t f

..... ... ...«.-o
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N LEWS11AP>Er, ýVANTE1) in tlie village of
Embro, Ont.,-i good payiîîg pier lias

been publishied here for the last nine years, but
bas recently heen burnt out; a party startig at
once wvould lbe furnîshed wvith a subscription. list
of at least Goo, andi liberal advertising patronage
guarantccd. IL. 1%1UIURAY,

2-11 .Secretary Conmitt.

W TANTED -- A Neîv Steani Boiler amI
Enic. Apply, stating the Ioivest price

and best ternis, to Cooinb, & Worth, lpook
andi Job PrintcrS, Chlîtton, 1. E. I. 2-5-tf

AN EDTR(EnglishmanIl) Of 20 )-cars' ex-
Aiperiencemin, Caniada, anîd a Uîarauigh prac.
tical, printer, iies to locate ili Ontario, aund
would like citber to cotinect liijînseif ivitha good
live îîaîer a:d joli office, purcliase a similar es-
tablihnient, or !>tart sucl i liere a boîîîs andc
sufficient support is assured. Blox- zio, Post
Office, Granby, 1>. 2-11

T o IRINTERS.-A practîcal lîritîter de-
Tsires a situation. 1las hand the charge of

a country newspapiler, boti incciîanically ani
editorially, for the past four ycarsm- Vill go
anywhcrc for stea<ly cnpioyîîîent aîd nioderate
wages; Ilest of references as ta nbility. Ad.
dress "19Printer," care Davis' 1lotel, Coaticoo<,
P. Q. 2-0-2

IO0B HANI.-A youlig nian, one ycar oxît
1of bis tte, a first.class job banci; eal dIo

jol> press.work, au weli. Good E giisb educ.
tion. \%Vould hike a stendy situatiotn in Ontario.
Adciress "I<Icx," care of iliseelleffly. 2.1o.tf

A HEAP SECOND I1IND '%Nliatrfedialc
I.Press, about double royail size, for a daily

paper. Must be ini goocI %vorling order f;r'
stealn power. Addl(re!s 11. S. C.,» officc of
tbis palier. 2-S-t f

A T IhIEI*lV.-A (;titletiia-.ii wlio bas lîad
A Several ycars ex cicei Eliglisit ani

Cotdaijollna.-lisai, anI who bas I1illedl Te.
spcîisible situations on1 iadiîgit ncwspap1crs .b)oîi
ini titis couintry anti Grea: Britiin, is openi to en
engagemenct as Editor, Si.Euhçitor or RZeporter.
Is a toicrably good sIiortl.1and wrlter, a1 gtod.
imae of *Trinity Coilege, Dubilinî, -mil îiorougily

ocuitcd wvitl ail the details of thec positions
=aud Addrcss, AIla, À
2-2-tf O Office or ibis Journal.

0T E 1I*TOR\S.-CorrspIondecncc fronti Saint
TIJoluî(mail or telegrajî)li) cati bc ftrnisliîc

i>y a gentilcema.n for years concectcd Nviîi thc
press of Canada andih Ui Uitvd Siatcs. Icai,
conmercial anîd politicali ncws of la-tcst daites at
bis cotiîiîind. Addrcss ini coitiece,

4.SIryLUS,'
Cure Pritite;s ic/z>

2-1-t f St. John, N. B .

T7-LEC-TRO-1PI- VIZRS '1- C LA SS.
1-:,.. JOSEPH DODGE, Toronto G/;be Job77is not caqilIVearned ini these

times, but itcati le ilade$n three nionths hyanyone

tecuitr,%vi is willing to %vork steadily at
tenliploymcent that we furnish. $66 lier week,

in your own tour. Vou need not hie away froin
honme over nighit. Yoni cati give your whole
tinte to the w-ork, or only your spare mhomnuts.
We have agents who are miaking over $20 per
day. AUl w'ho engage 'at once can make mocney
fast. At the present tinie nioney cannot lie
made so easily and rapidly at any other bui-
iiess. It c01;.ts xîothing to try the business.
Ternis and'ý$5 outfit free. Acidrcss at once,

2-2-12 Il. 1IALLE-1V &- Co.,
2-2-12l>oxtiantd, Mainle.

T IE AI)VLFRTISER,..a etfctdtale
of >Ioo;I'iand innimber of the

lhonetic Society (G. 11.), wisbcs ta inforîn those
intcndling to commence the study of 1>honetic
Shiortha-ntl, that lic will Cive, instruction, and.
correct exercitses, through tie post, IREEn. For
further particulars, as tO books, cte., addrcss

IV. il. FRY,
Corpi. 97111 Regimient,

2-1 1-tf. WhtN. S.

BENNET & GO.,

PAP EIl B-AG S '
Wbolesaie and Batail

.NOS. 1, 2 and 3 Whlite, Toncd, Coiored and
Fiie Jol> Pl-cpr.s Envelopes, &c.

St. Paul Street,. MONTREAL.

JOHN CRILLT a cotg
WHITE, COLODM anid TONED

PRINTING PAPERS,
Envelopes and Paper Bags,

No. 339l ST. PAUL STREET,

ill$t M: .z.mns, r. Q.* MONTREAL.

Fine Manilla and Flour Sacle Paper.

L_
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TTII ItZ]W PEIiESS.

The IKidder Priting ?resses,
now 90 favorably known In New En]ad

ame about to be lntro)duced In Canada.
Our A;zeuctet wttt IN-a te, armrda nd U=ffl lte lt er.

Fur ir atari, teu, et.c., !,4.tfres lse 1t.cbor £SIt tsI.uter,

L, R. WALXEIR,
WOOD ENGRAVER,

No. 13 Place dl'Armes IlI,

MONT R E A ..

H AVIN(; dispensed

1 egt intinmate tat I
wilttWivdcVote Ilny entire

* EÂ *.1.attetion to the artistic
production of the better

Sclatit of -. ork.
*~Or<Lri /fr -whieh li re-

e.. ~ ~ ~ a * . pe czloifed.

nnc J ait tns

. T-ni-I1-t& ao,
32 St. Sulpice Street, - - Moutreal,

I.NltIOWI'E"L AN!> »IEA.Et<S IN

A LL ikinds of Glues and Glycerine, Colil and
.Silvcr lRaf, Imitation Gold L-eaf andi

Bronzes, Coiorcdl paper nnd Morocco leather,
Indigro Pa1-te and Carmine for ruiing, and al
kinds of fine colors for Marbling. Lithograpli-
ers' inks nnd sundries.

Senci for price liets! 2-9-12

I
CHU? KANSAS iLNDS»

WVe o-Sn and control the Raiway lands of
TREGO COUNTY, KANSAS, about equaiiy
divided by the Kansas I>aciftc Railmway, whicli
%we arè selling at.-an aven. gC Of $3.25 p>er acre On
easy ternis of paynient. Alternate sections of
Govcrnnîcnt lands can bc talzen as hoinestcads
by actual settiers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIESTONE
BELT of Central Kansas, the best Nvinter %ybent
producî* district of the United States, yieiding
fron. 20 t. 35 B3ushels per Acre.

The average yc:ýrly rainfail in this county is
nearly, 83 inches per annum, One-
thîrd greater titan in the niuch-extoiied ARiCAN-
sAs ViaL! y, whiciî has a ycarly rainfail of iess
than 23 incites per atntttn in the saine longitude.

Stock-Risixig andWool-Growing
arc very Remunerative. Trhe winters arc
short andmnilci. Stpck wili live althe year on
grass 1 living Streains and Springs are nume-
rous. Pure wvater is found in wveils front 20 to
6o ct ticep. The. Healthiest Olimate
In the World! No fever and ague there.
No inuddy or impassabie roads. Pienty
of fine building stone, lime and sand. T7hese
ltnds arc heing rapicily scttied by the best class
of 'Nortiterti and Eastcrt people, a-nt %xill so
apprccintc in vanic by the itnprovenicnts
now bcing miade as to makec thcir purchase it
present priccs one of the very hest inveqnments
that can be miade, aside froni the profits to be
<lcrived from their cuit-"va-tion: Melmbers of our
firni resicle in '%VA-KEENEV, and %viii show
lanis at any litme. A pamphlet, giving full in-
fonnation ini regatrd to soil, climate, wtrsup.-
[piy, &c., -%iii hc sent frc on rcquest.

Address

WARREN, KEENEY & Co.,
106 Doarborn St, Chicago.

Or Wa-]Keency, Trego Co., Hsuisas.

2--9-.1
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TO AD VERTISERS 1

Geo. P. PRowell &Co'
SIELECT iISTw

-OF-

JOHFN T. GRANGE,
<Lite prolirietor of tht ewlîg Pipe-r ll)

Travelling Agent for the

Napanee Milis
LOCAL NEWSPAPERS. Lpaper MailufaGturing Go''

Many persons suppose this list to be coniposedl
of CHEAI>, low-priced newvspa.pers. 'Ile fact
is quite otherwise. The Catalogue stites exact-
]y what the paliers are. When the naie ofa.1
pajier is printed ini FULL FACE TY PL' it is in
every instance the IIEST îpiper in the- plice.
When printedl in CAPIl-ALS it is the ONL\'
paper ini the place. WVhen printed in roman
letters it is neithier tuie best nor the only palier,
but is usuailly a very good one, niotwithstanding.
'fli list gives the population of evcry town and
the circulation of cvcry papier. IT IS NOT A
CO-OPERATIVE LIST. IT IS NOT A
CHEAP LIST. At the foot of t Cýata-
logue for eachi State the important townis which
are not covered by the list airc enuinn±ratedl. IT
15 AN HONEST LIST. 1lk rates
charged for adv-ertising are barcly one-fifth the-
publishers' schelule. 'Ile prîce for one- inch
four weelis in the cutire list is $635. Thec
regular rates of the paliers for the ncsae
and turne are $3,1,48 35. The list includcs
970 newsp)aper.-, of whichf 163 are issued
DAILY and 807 WE KLY. T1hcy are
Iocated in 825 different cihies andti owns, of
whîch 9-2 are State C-ipital%, 328 placts of

ovr ,000 population, andi 444 County
Seats. L.iSTS SE-NT OiN A['1'LICAT£IION.
Atidresa GEO. P. ROWEL1. & CO'S NW$
P>AVER AI)VEIZTISING BUREAU, 1o0î
Spruce sýt. (Plrintiug House Sq.) R V. 2-zo

Q! 7A )AYto Agents canvassing for the-7 reside Visitor. Trms andi
otf ree. Address P. O. VICKERY,

Autgu%,ia, Maine. 2-1e

ACME SELF-CLAMPING
LEVER CU27TZE -

Thse Sinsplcst, Checapest, mns
l>owecrftll andi Strongest. J -

C. C. CHILD,
2-8-12 64 Pederal Street, Boston.

* Newspaper and Job
Promme,

I Unquestionably the casicst
* runniing-hesbt adapiteti for

Newsape anjobuwork-
niost cconomic:il te use, -ind cbicapest iieU-
btlut press in thie market. Senti for circulars.

a- a-. Cu«EILL,
2-S-12 634 Federal St., Bo>ston.

NAPANME ONT.ARIO

WilI lie happy to reccive ordt-rs for

lqos. 2 & 3 Wvl:.te, and, aliso Colored'

IPRINTINO- PAFER,
Orders sent to bis -drs tt Na.pance will re-

cive prompt attention.

CONVT1RiC7Ç1 SCO IcJTEL.D. 2-7-12

P. T. BALDWIN,
Manufbxctuer of

M4AIIING MÂaniMma,
Price 1$15 EC4ach.

Ortler-, froin Nc: Papruhlislicrs respecct-

fuliy soliciteti.

FACTORY AND OFFICE,

2-7-12 COATICOORK, P. Q.
W. O. HICKOK,

:Harrisburg, Penn.,
(U.!i. A.)

'NI. mif.Icturcr or
Patent Ruiing Machines, Cutting

Boards, and other Bookbinders,
supplies.

Oirclrs sent to caw- of ',A. 11," office or this
1 - r l1ceCivc promp1ilt attention. 2-8-12

]Book IBinding, IPaper Rulig.

Blan-mk Blook Manufactuig
R ICIIARI) IEANS, late foreman ivih Il.

Ch i& Ce., lias openeri a l3nticry in
Ennis & Cardncr's biiilding, lrince William
street. AUl ordcrs lcît ivith him or sent by mail
to Il. Chubb & Ce.,, will receii-c prompt atten-
tien at hislband:z. 2-1-12
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BARGAINS.

Qne 55x62 Drydien, Fooffi & co., folie-
feeder Whariifeda.le ; iii good order;
co'st niew $4,oo0............... $1,500

Que 42x--S Wlîa-rfcdnie ttwo.feder 1 R~e-
l1iuce ; uruteigoda e. 2,0Ô0

One 3,7x52 frtclassl>yne two-feeder
WlVharfeda.le ; cost uiew $22CO, ... --11750

One 36x44 IIou Druni <2ylinder; in ii
goud order; con newv ......... 1,200

Que 33%5o Iloe I)runi C>ice;in
good order .................... 900)o

Qne 29X42. first-class clruuu Cylinder
lioe; ini gooci order; comuplet.-
with apparaitus for steaint pouer;
cost -over $2,ooo; a decid bar.
gain at ....................... 1,200

One 31,46 first-class Canmpbell, in good
order......................... 800

Qne 21X40 large Cylinder 'taylor; in
good order.............800

To14X20 -(insiecae frtýcktss
Chiromatic Presses, each îvith steans
lixtures; in excellent order; will
print black, alone or three colors
at onc impression; cost new each
$900. Eah.........400ý

One Half-1Meliuni. QOhawa oron;
good as ne%%,................... 325

Que 14X22 (insicie chase) segment Cylin.
decr Cordon; in excellent order 400

One 7x1O34 (insicle chase) RZuggles
Press; in good ordcrami cheap at 150

Que 30.inch gage Paper Cutter, in good
order; price new $150 ............. 00

One Englishl Ruiing machine; almost
new ; only.................... 75

Qune inl, distributor for a No. 5 NVaish-
ington Press................... 25

Ail the second ha.nd lires ire ofler for sale
are thoroughly overhli.it( ami put in first-class
running order by shkilled worknieni before they
are .shipped.

NEW ]PRESSES, ETC.
VVe have in our storerooni:

Que îîxî6 (new size Quiarto Me<liunî)
Peerlcss I>rinting Press ......... $ 370

Que îoxîi1eels Press ............. 325
Oue Tangye iydraulie Press; lias two

punîps; rani 4 inches, witiî 14
inclies run olut, 'anci 46 inches be.
ttwreni. Platen 32X22. Tcsted to
,30 tons....................... 325

Que Sanhon new series Pntent llack-
ing MUachine ................... 450

One Hoe Shcars and Table fur Mill-
board ................... ....... 70

Onc 20.inch Treadie Perforating Ma-
chine....................... 100

Qne 13-inch Lever Perforating Mtachine. 50
Prices are f. o. b.

DOMiINION TYPE.FouND)ING CO.,
2-5-7 1,ontreai and 'Toronto.

2-5-12

E.
City R2'oad, St. John, N. B.

BANFILL & Go.,
Practical Macilts

NO. 9'-WATERLOO STREET,
q St. John, N. B.

Ail ldudi(s of niachinery m.-de.-and repairecl.
Hiaving inci an extensive experience in putting

up and repiiring, Printing and lioolcbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, wve think

irve can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.
REWAIRING 1'ROMI'TLY DONE, DAY OR NIGIIT.

GEORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

30 1-IAWVLEY ST., BOSTON.

SI N IK S xnanufactured cxpressly to st
cliate.

The St. John 7Welgraj'knn ami any other ncvs.
papcrs in the provinces are printcd with tiiis ink-.

J. L. McCOSKERY,

Stationery, iBkiik iBooks, &c,
Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N. E.
A-ftil Uine of Law ami Conmcercia.lt Staticn.

eryconsta.ntiy on.bhand. Orders. for joli Priit-
ing, Bookzbinding, etc., will be prornptiy nt-
tended] to.

Also-At*gcnt for the Napa.-nce MINilîs l'iller
Ma1.nufacturing Conîpa-ny. Orders for Nos. 2
and 3 printing pa-per soliCited. 2-1-12

M..wMRw.R-ý
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BAYLIS9 WIUCYS XANUFACTURING COIS@

PRJNTIýNG INKS
Ar-e being usedl by many of the Ieading iewspnipers ini the Dominion of Canda, including the

Mo%1ntrealzd'.1 nd S

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURES.
Inks of Every Description, both Black andi Colored, Suitable for Posters, Streameirs, Iland Bis,

or General job Work. -A'efwç.1abei- Iks a.pcaiy

ROLLER COMPOSITION, Best in Canada.
N'azareth Street, - - iMi\ontreal. 2-2-12

WILLIAM WALIKER,
Travolling Agent for the

lN**apanlee Mills
Paper Manufacturing Coy,
Milis situatcd at Napanee Milis ar.ci t Ncw-

burglî, Ontario,

woill aluaj-s be haepy to recec Orders for

Nos. 2, 2 & Colored

PRINTING PAPER.
.1-zzcrs sent hün to thet are of the firm at .Mtp.

atice, Onit., wil/ l'a pronipt/y attenad Io.

P. 0. BOX 223. 1-12-tf

J, J, SMTF &30O.I

CORNER OF

Geraxd and River Streetc.

1IERRITTON

IP A-Pi R MIlILILIs,
MERRITTON, ONT.

Thce largz-st Paper iils in the Dominion of
Goad .1 Capcity 8 tols per day. 1-4 -tf

BARBOUR'S IMPROVED

BOOK TI-n.RE A-D.
Spuri from Best~ aind Pvirest FIbre.

'\NARI,'ANTLED UNIFORMX. IN STRENGT11
AND SIZE.

For'I'rices andl Particulars apply to

'Water «Wilson & Co.,
1 and 2 St. Helen Streeti

MONTREAL -11

NAPANEE MILLS

Pa/ier M1anufacturing Co'y.
N.APANEE, ONTARIO.

W. F. Hatll, - '- Secretary.

OlJEI'.S SOLIC1ITErD «FOR

Nos. .2, 3 & Colored

PINTING PAPEIR.
P. 0. ]BOX 12L 1-11-tf

r. _______________________________________
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"'SORTS."

A ncwv Georgia pape.- is called the Okeffeno.
km,:.

Neal and I>ray publishi religious books in
Birooklyn.

The silver bill is passed, and aur tailar bill is
pist-past <lue.

It %vas a printer, wvho, wl'hen pi.ing a column,
sang: "Break the news to hier geîîtly."

Generous pe£ople aie fond af funl. You neyer
sec a broad grin on the face a narrow nian.

Ileaven help uis froni the grasslioppers! A
book of five hundred pages lias been wvritten
about theni.

A communication to titis paper begins:- £II
had no idea," etc. l'ie rest of the cotumunica
tiori proves it.

21;e editor iwho steals aur humorous coiumn
badily ouglit ta render unta scissors the things
whichi are scissors.

In a bookseiler's catalogue, lateiy appeared
the following article: IlMenmoirs of Charles the
Firs-t-%ithi a head capitally executed."

IlNothing is so certain in its resuits as adver-
tising," and yet it shakes aur faith in thlis adage
ta sce a man with tivo wooden legs reading the
circular af a c'irn doctor.

"I1 didn't 1inow," said an aid lady, as she
laid down ber'nevspaper, "lthat thieves 'vere 50
scarce they L:ad to advertise for 'cmi, and offer a
rewvard for their discovery."

A bool, publisher's advertisement announces:
In press-"' A l3eautifui WVaman." 'Ne are flot
surprised ta hear it. The fellow %vho <lacs the
"4pressing " is to, be envied.

Rev. Joscph Cool, says that IlDarivin's hypo.
thesis of pangenesis involves several untenable
subsidiary bypotheses." Vcry fcw persans su;p.
posed it %vas as- baci as that.

A New Yark, journaiist bas caniposeci an
"Edijor's '%Valtz." An e<itor's %valtz is usually

clanced ta the tune afil Mare Cap>'," and music
is generally furnished by thc devil.

The Sun %vants a boy invented with a capacity
for iicking postage stamps. Thec editar seenis
ta ]lave become iniprcssed with the idea that
boys as a'rule require inistructions in licking.

A shopmaa acîvertises in a country paper far
a situation, and in aider ta excite admiration af
his exprien4e innocently states that lie bans been
dischnrgecl fiani seven establishnments within a
year !

flic fallowinig slanderous paragraph gaes un-
rebuked :-i A wagïýr hias invented a ncw tele.
grapli. Hie propose tapace a. Une of --anien
tift>' stepis apart, and commit the news ta the
tirst as a secret."

An excîtange says if a young man wints ta
sec his isame in the paper, he had better get
married. He will neyer enjoy bis death notice.
Young men of this town try the experiinît.
WVe wili notice it.

Whlen a man leaves aur side and goes ta the
other side hie is a traitar, and ive always felt
tîtat there ivas a subtle soniething wrong about
him. But îvhen a man leaves the other side and
cornes over ta us, then he is a nman of great nia.
ral courage, and we always felt that lie bad ster-
ling stuif in hîni.

The editor ai the Stayner paper is down an
young lady missioîsary collectors. As a meanus
ai preventing them calliîsg on huai be decînres:
"Tb71at if full.grown beathens ivere being con.
verted on a basis of seven tliousand for a Yankee
quarter, aur 'Nealth 'wauld nat convert a twa,
days' oid baby."1

It is a kuriaus konînentary an the kultivated
hzonnoisseurs in kvaint krockery f bat they kan't
konxprehlend the konservative konsequences ai
spelling keranîics %vith a K.

Put away the blacking bottle,
1 That aur Sarahi used to paint;

She %vili daub it black n~o longer.
Gone where things keramic oint.

They wvere contributing towards a fand for the
the extinguishment of the church debt the ather
evening at a meeting af a WVest Newvark congre.
gation. 16l'Il contribute $20," said Gne brother.
" l'Il go $30 better, and inake it $So," said an-
ather broffier. And thien the first contrîhutor,
in the excitement af the moment, said, "ll'Il coul
you ; what have you got ?"

Ile %vas so cirunk that he could nat a,
could scarceiy move and only partially articut-
late. A friend of bis came up and upbratidedl
lîim. "lIf I %vere in your place," said the friend,

Ild go out ino the îvoods and bang nmyseli."
"If (hic) you %vere in rny place, how (hic) the

deuce wouid you get to (hic) the ivoods ?" %vas
the squelching inquiry.

Describing a bail, a St. LUtis paper says;
"1,Looking clown on the kalcidoscopic panorama,
the coip aail/which preçented itself ta the ail/af
th:e Post reporter iras indescribably disti»igi,
and marked by that certain je ne sais iJuoiwîhicls
has stampcd the coterie as the crrnie le/la crifine
ai tbe hizut ton." This bas been cxcelied siuce a
Nev Hampshire reporter wrote: The supper
was lc/at."

P. T. Biarnumi says: 61I tell yau, as a show-
man, you can't niake animaIs drink wlîiskecy.
Thcy know bectter." ihe Norristown leeraldt
says; the slîownîan is mistakcn. 'Ve once hecanl
a ivoian caîl out of a second.story wvindow ta
an abject tuit liad for nearly an bour been try-
ing in vain ta, nock thse front dloar, "I1)unl:.
aigain, yout 01( hog, are you ?" And if a hog
isn't an animal, irbat is it?
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JOHN L. CONNELLY & COZ
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVELS ON WOODY.

248 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

Views, Illustrations, Buildings, Portraits, Color Work.
We guarantee to do -work from flve to twenty per cent. lo'vver

than anybody.; also, wîth despatch.

SmJ1DT:D :FOI)] JS LM ATS.

Ini scnding for estimntes please enclose pliotograph if possible. 2-10-3

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE COm & PRESS AIGENCY.
EiSTABILISIIEJMD 16.

Supplies on very inoderate Terms --- Letters, &o., on Ourrent and
Socil Event8, Theatres, Music, Pashions, Science, Art,

Literature, Tales, Agriculttdre, Markets, &o.
Exhbition Letters. Press Conmmissions executed. Telegramns.

PARIS ADVERTISING AGENCY.-- English, Amerîcan, Colonial

and Continental Newspapers Represented.

OFFICE, 14 Rue de Chabrol, PARIS, FRA NCE.2-01
J, T, BIE8SERERL & SONS,

Patent Machine Paper Bags and
Paper Flour Sacks.

Aguztforthe-alofPaperoftheLordktPter Co.

98 AND) 100 ST. PAUL STREET,

QTIE:BEJo
BESSERER'S, L X. U~ COMPOSITION.

iiuw illnvalîitatile i îRR j'illîeîwi s.hm iifem

cu. qiu u 1 'u tElt.
X X C4 R.(ERC

W RAPPING PAPERS.

Constantly on lianc, 'and nmade to orcler:

Fine Grey, No. 2 Brown, Straw,
Match and Wall Paper.

-A&LSO-

Roofing Feit, StTawboard, &o.
Orders executed witl: pronsptness.

UT :'OIZv:D & "O,
62 Paul Street, Quebec.
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ESTABLISH1RD 1830.

M02ŽTTJE3A Mg2T2 'm~OŽT

Manufacturers of

P RJ1N TI1NG TYPES
TYPOGiRAPIIAI AIRTICLES GENERALLY.

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Cluts, Ornaments,

LABO/i-SA V/NO FURNITURE, LABO/i-SA VIA/O 1ýULE,
Brass Ciroles and Ovals, IBrass Rule, &c.

AGENTS FOR

PR1INTING PRESSES~ 0F ALL DESCPRIPTIINT9

Chs Eneu Jolmson's (Jelebrated IPiting Inks,
And for the Principal .Amerioan Type Poundries.

P. A. CRO.SSBY, Mlatiager, pro kmn.
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